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THE BEST EVER. 

House Plants Garden Plants 
We will have them 

SATURDAY, |HT 15,1 
We will al«o have 

Fresh Lettuce, Radishes and Cabbages 

Market Price for Butter and Eggs 

Give us a call 

E. BURGESS & CO. 

L O C A L NEWS. 

IS The truth told at the wrong tima 
ae harmful as a He. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brock (Jole of Niagara 
Falls, were guests oi her parents, Wm. 
Kennedy and wife, the past week. 

G. W. Teeple, daughter Mae, and 
]y;>.•> licao Orabb visited the State 
Sanatorium Thursday last. Amos 
Clinton took them over in the auto. 

The water at Portage Lake has been 
higher the past week than at any time 
this spring, having been over the Dex
ter and Pinckney road. The snow and 
rains raised the river and streams 
which caused the raise ot the lake. 

Mrs. £ . R. Brown shipped ber goods 
to Detroit last week and Thursday 
went herself to settle in their new 
home which is a new bous > at 8i 
Bryant street Mis? Florence And* 
rews went with ber to assist in settling 
and remain tor a couple of weeks visit. 

We are in receipt of the monthly 
bulletin tor April from the Agricul
tural college that is a work tor the 
printer and a fine thing for the col
lege. It is fully illustrated with 
views from different parts of tbe col
lege grounds, 

May 27 is the thirtieth anniversary 
of tbe signing ot the boulevard and 
the Belle Isle bills by which the city 
of Detroit was authorized to bay the 
island from the Cam pan heirs for 
1200,000 and convert it into a park 
and to build a bouluvaid. 

In a lentby article in the Fowier-
viileiteview last week in regard to 
the treating ones own friends in our 
homes, to intoxicating liquors in locm 

, option .ounties, prosecuting attorney 
Wm. K. Robb gives it as his opinion 
that it is illegal tor people to invite 
ftiwnds to their homes for the purpose 
ot drinking liquor, in this county. Mr. 
Robb intends to see that tbe law is up* 
held in this county and also intends to 
give fair warning to all. 

M. E. tea Friday of this week. 

Clande Adonki visited in Jackson a 
few days the last of last week. 

All roads lead to .Pinckney these 
days—tbe creamery has started. 

J. Frank La Roe of Howell visited 
his mother and sister here Friday last. 

Mrs. GaUs, mother of Rev. A. G. 
Gates will make" her home with her 
son here. 

Miss Minnie Love ot Swartz Creek 
was the guest ot friends in this village 
last week. 

Rev. P. J. Wright of Unadilla is at 
the Sanitarium here taking treatment ] »uy°ne i n t h i s vicinity has ever seen 

Pinckney Creamery a 
Hummer. 

—^— 
The Michigan Creamery Co. started their 

plant here Monday and from all appear
ance* it is the biggeet and best equipped 
outside of the cities> Of any in the state. 
The gang of men had bf en working early 
and late for bevoral day* tuget the machin
ery installed and Monday, morniog the 
whistle blew and some milk and cream came 
in but not nearly all as it had been impos
sible to notify all who had promised to 
bring their milk or cream here. 

Not only will the company make butter 
and cottage ceeeae aa tint stated, but have 
added a plant for the manufacture of full 
cream cueette aa well and the capacity Of 
each plant is such that there is practically 
no limit to the amount they can handle. 

THE BUTTER P L A S T 

III this plant none but the best machin
ery has been installed and consists of a re
ceiving vat with a capacity of 300 gallonn. 
This may seem small but as the large De-
Laval separator, with a capacity of 5,000 
pounds of milk per hour, is expected to | 
handle the milk as fast as it comes in, there 
will be but little use for even.that. | 

The Twentieth Century heater has a ca- I 
pacity of 8,000 pounds per hour and they 
use the Victor starter oan. The cream 
ripener is a Simplex and has a capacity of 
600 gallons of cream. It is ma le entirely 
of copper and steel-and weighs over 3,000 
pounds. 

The churn is a Victor and can churn, 
work in the salt and finish the product all 
but packing, 1,200 pounds at a time with
out removing from the churn. Tiking al
together it is certainly one of the best that 
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are of all kinds. 

A good laugh or pure air are both tonic and beneficial. 

For that run down feeling and when 

Spring Drowsiness 
overtake* you, you want something different Our S p i n j 
T o n i c tills the bil l It puts new life in your veins an< 
builds you up like new. Buy it. 

F. A. SI6LER 
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for rheumatism. 

Mi68 Nellie Bowen of Birmingham 
visited friends here the Ust of last 
wnek and took tbe eighth gradi) exam
ination. 

There are 7,rJ70 postmistresses in the 
United States government employ, 
some of them receiving more than 
| i ,800 a year. 

In Oakland county during the month 
of March there were 86 deaths and 49 
births. In Livingston county there 
Wore 21 deaths and 21 births. 

Flint is enjoying another wave ot 
prosperity and there is much demand 
for carpenters and masons. Many are 
moving there for putting up dwellings 
for sale and rent. 

It is expected that somewhere near 
100 autos will pass through Hovell 
tomorrow, Friday, on their return 

everyone evinces their surprise when they j 
tirst see the amount of machinery installed. 

While Earl Day will have practically j 
charge of the whole factory, his brfther, J 
Frank Day, will be the butter maker. He | 

has had several years experience in the | 
Dudley Creamery at Owosso, and other I 
places in the state aud as a butter maker 1B 
among the beat. 

Wed nesday they made the first butter— 
about 600 pounds—quite a roll. This is 
besides the cheese as that department runs 
every day also. 

THE CHEESE PLANT. 

Knowing there is always a good rcarket 
for good cheese aa well as for butter, the 
Creamery Co. have installed a plant here 

capable of making 2,000 pounds of cheese 
per day, which is quite a little factory 
all alone. The services of Bruce Shear of 
New Hudson have been engaged to take 
charge of.this department. While only a 
young man, Mr. Shear has had three 
years experience in the cheese factory at 

New Ginghams, Prints, Lawns, and Percales. 
Large asst. of Ladies Shirt Waists and Mus

lin Underwear to select from. 
Latest Styles in Ladies', Men's, Boys and 

Youths Oxfords. at Popular Prices( 

Just received in addition to already large assort" 
ment of 9x12, Room Rugs, 8 new ^patterns. Call 
and see them. Prices $10,75, $13.89, $15.00 $22.00« 
and $25.00. 

Mens Dress Shirts, new styles at 48c, 98c 

Our Saturday Specials 
Snxony and Ger mantown yarns to clean up at 6c per &k 

Children's Fast Black Hose, 10c value, sizes 5 to Ih, per pr, 7c 

Wool Dress Gaode, 50c value, 45c 

trip for an endurance run through the New Hudson and is a graduate o£ the Ag 
country. It will be quite a sight. 

Summer Homes for Sale or 
Rent, on one ot the most 
Beautiful Inland Lakes of 
Michigan, known as 8½ Port
age Lake. Wr i t e or come and 
see the Property and Owner, 
both In Livingston County. 

C L A R E N C E E. BAUGHN, 
Pinckney* 

Michigan. 
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BOWMAN'S 
* 

t 
New goods are rapidly j 

filling the store and its -

worth your time to give 

ns a look when in Howell 

The beet'stock of Em

broideries, Laces, Rib-

bona, Corsets, Handker

chiefs, Hosiery and Not

ions shown in town. 

Remember That _ _ • • • & . 

ffrftry Day 1» Bargain Day 

E. A. BOWMAN 
Howell's Busy Store , 

Farmers, 
Bring in yonr har

nesses and have them 

repaired, washed and 

oiled ready for your 

spring work. If your 

Shoes Need Repairing 
I can do that work in 

a workmanlike man

ner. I have added a 

New Sewing Machine 
ane can sew on patch
es, rips, etc, in fact 
make the shot as 
new. .: 

W. B. DARROW 

ricultural College Dairy Dept. and comes 
with the best of recommends. 

Of course with the creamery receiving 
atation and plant in connection, there is 
not much extra for this department, only 
the preea and a conple of vats with ;i 
capacity of 1,000 gallons each. Monday 
what milk was brought in was made into 
cheese and the first days output was 12. 

The entire plant is heated and rnn by a 
30 horse power boiltr aud 12 horse power 
engine. The separator and tester are 
each run by individual centrefugal engines 

^|J and the milk i§ pomped from the tanks 
'with cenrftfngtl pumpf. All water comes 
from an excellent well drawn by a steam 
pump, «od there is »ieo a large storage 
tank in the seeond story* 

There is plenty of hot water and steam 
everywhere and U IB the intention to wash 
all cans at the factory. 

Now Pinckney has a Cieamery tlvU her 
citisens may well be proud of and it is 
for ns and the farmers in this vicinity to 
see that it receives abundant support and 
this will not only make it a monev maker 
for the company but for every person in 
thelvillage, especially the merchant. Let 
us get a hustle on and see how big a thing 
we can make of onr only factory. 

The Creamery is now in operation and 
all who are interested are cordielly invited 
to call and inspect the plant end become 
acquainted with the operator*. Inquire 
into the matter and you will And there is 
nothing pays better than eowt on the farm. 

The fanner wants to beer in mind that 
he is going to ret the beet price going for 
his milk and HIS MONEY TWICE 
EACH MONTH. 

The price paid for May, Jane and July 
mUk wlUoeWoeem, Aufus* f 1.10, Sept. 
tmbtrtl . lo.jaw 100 powda. Tbe cream* 
er? witt^rwfTWET.VFMOVTHS IN 

2 cans Salmon 25c 

Pkg. Oats, ?2c 

22c Coffee, lie 

4 pk. mince meat 25c 

Can Corn, 8c 

25c Coffee, 22c 

Special Sale of Shoes 
Highe$t Market Price F ° r Produce 
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This Space is 
FOP Sale 

Speak Quick 
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T H f c T O O C U L V E R .WOMANv 

Man unjuatlf accubeu >womalv off en-
goyiog a monopoly of vanity 
a Blatter of fact, no *««•*$ 
more vain Than moat m e n * - * 
Feanecta uer£ ,°}8 1 1 ) 8 HO 

vain than wojoian/ that.co 
rldiCMlouH. A good many 
w , j»nch,,Un>«t a* M y > » « | | | P r * f t « , r 

art*?* and- the manner of itaj*^*$jj»p-
MOJO 4*n>aiate occasions, but j^he. real 
vanity, of man concerns hie waina. He 
JWrt* % ctever •woman, but tfai very in 
pUttlthe BUspectB>he is cleverer than 
he3/*©' ; take^fri£bt . I l l s vanity is 
fcuj^. Inasmuch' ae' awe agd J o T e a r € 

not'given to nsjnJjUiyj Jealy,lanes, hand 
Jn hand, and man in his superiority 
like* to believe woman (fepvndent upon 
|bim mentally as well as for creature 
needs, The womlin, W*o ia really clever 
iwiiy^pga/ a l io* he^levernetuMo ob-
tru^S itself too ntrqn«ly upon* men. 
WW% a good servant but arbad. mas 
iter. The girl who aequh-es a reputa
tion for putting on oirs, or being 
"smart," iavn*ver pQpuTfW.anapng men, 
The too<l«ver woumn ^ ^ d ^ c a p p e d 
by her cleverness, ft •ojmfcjn^ pays 

to pamper fodbshJbS^lBI* *m a n ' au<3 

use wit awitlv, discretion. 

s< =»tar 
ThisMVpuntsy .that laidrthe rails for 

the great railroads of Russia, that has 
bestowed upon the czar's realm many 
of the implements of its "industrial 
p'rombti6n is being looked to by the1 

douma'for other "assistance 'o-f ti.e 
same nature. A bill Has passed the 
parliament providing for the establish
ment at \Vash!ngton of a' Russian ag
ricultural agency for the purpose of in
troducing American methods and ma
chinery. This is but another evidence 
that America leads the world, and the 
nations are sitting at her feet seeking 
instruction in the modern, art of get-
glng to the goa)1 without going in a cir
cle. The American methods and ma
chinery in agriculture account for 
much of the prosperity of the Ameri
can people. Russia is doing good w<jrk 
in seeking to introduce^ them for the 
benefit of the vast rural population of 
the. empire. 

There can be no tong felt or deeply 
serious degression from financial panic 
in a country whose agricultural pro-
ddttjon is increasing at the rate of 
l̂ pO.tfOOiOOfi a year. Nearly $6,000,000,-
000 of new wealth was brought up but 
of the ground in the year just coming 
to, a-etoee, or 1^0 iiei .capita on a b#gis 
of 100,000,000 population^an increase 
of more than a third of a bUHon over 
the the soil production of 1907. These 
are farm values based on prices paid 
the producer, and the increase has 
come despite the fact that cotton and 
hay, the second and third crops In im
portance, measured by aggregate 
value, have experienced a heavy slump 
in price as compared with .the prices 
prevalent a year ago. 

The sad plight of an okj -couple 
driven from the hom-9 they had given 
to their daughter is pitiful testimony 
*6 tire heartlesBBees of children who 
are humored, petted and pampered 
into selfishness by indulgent patents. 
Ttie daughter who turns her aged par-
ents into the street is like the hus
band who borrows his wife's girlhood 
savings and spends them on other 
women. In each case the fault is In 
fathers and mother* who. permit their 
children to groV n* selfiah. Parents 
and wive* who aV* tempted to sacri
fice the litth} substance, which guar-
an^ep their independence. ..should be 
ware. JUjye ha blind, and there Is dan-
ger in intrusting common sense to a 
ttinrd gUide: 

• m .4.)* 

The latest. London health fad is 
drinking hot milk. It was started by 
the prince of Wales when he drank a 
large quantity of hot milk at a din
ner of the Savage club. The state
ment is made that one glass of hot 
milk at bedtime will insure pleasant 
dreams, while a glass every half hour 
through the day has been known to 
put physical wrockB upon their feet. 
It will be Ronerally conceded that 
there mip;ht. he worse fads than that 
t)f drinking hnt milk. 

A Mexican w ho wa? n member of 
the firing squad ihnt. killed Kmiicmr 
Maximilian lins ji:st clieri at. t ] l r atrf> nf 
101 years. He was au unknown man 
\ et ho hi-1(.oil to ivml;e history. His 
rhnt hi lpe;l to the uru.oini; of \;i-
l^oleon HI. and the remaking of the 
i.wp of Kurope—for the Mexican ad
venture ruinei Napoleon's 'amc end 
prestige. 

Q t N C R A L M'QURRIN LANDB T H « 
• WARDBN8HIP OF JACK%Or* 

PRISON. 

BE WILL BE NAMED 

AtaQ H« W1M Aacapt^nd Board Will 
Take Up ConalakjrwUon of thai 

Appointment. 

Gen. W„ T. McGurrln of Uje MI9W, 
gan Najiotial Cfcuard baa ,b*j«a, utf«]$ed 
the wardenahip of Jackson state 
prtaqri and has told Gov. Warner i e 
will" accept. . r-..' 

•fine matter ,wllj not b« ofBcUiklly 
acted upon, how^Ver, unttl the prUon 
board meeting on May 26. 

de)PL frcGurrip, wljp conducts \ a 
large plnmbicg boshateaa m Graiid 
.^*p»i,'%il! 'tea**- H • « - the hatids of 
hiB-fpartaef. r 

The moBt prominent candidates for 
McGurrin'e military job are Col. James 
N. -Cor, Gen. Kooert J. Bates and 
Gen. Charlea W. Harrah, r 

Acting Warden Wenger ha»-B«t keen 
officially notified of the appointment of 
his successor, -knowing nothing but 
what is in the papers. Wenger will 
seek a new job, expecting to continue 
his residence in Grand Rapids. 

, The senate has decided to place 
a check on the elaborate menus that 
have been the rule, in'some instancea, 
on the tables of snperlntepdents. and 
wardens'of state institutions/ The 
mentis will have to be sanctioned In 
advance by the boards of control ;or 
certain delicacies will have to be 
barred. . The senate has .amended the 
Sanders bill to defiue offlciajly the.list 
of delicacies which can be purchased 
only on the board's authority. It 
reads: 

"All wines, liquors, pop, ginger ale, 
cigars, tobacco, cigarettes, phewing 
gum, confectionery, cut flowers, chick
ens known as broilers, squabs, pigeons 
and all fresh fruits out of season." 
Nothing is said, however, about serv
ing any of these to the inmates. 

The Sanders bill, as (it passed the 
house, requires members of boards of 
control to sign their names to all 
vouchers they approve. As amended 
by the senate, aside from the menu 
regulations, the measure requires the 
initials or name of at least one mem
ber on every voucher. 

STATE BRIEFS. 

Seventeen naioonXeepers have been 
denied l^ceneea by the Fort Huron 
council. 

The Michigan" Central K«Mway Co, 
la planning for a $6,000,000 depot to 
go with the new Detroit tunnel. 

Fred £. ^Bgkjr, . .^ many y«*ra as
sistant poatmaater,, will b« appointed 
postniaster in Flint to aucceed hie 
father-in-law, the late James Button, 
who died- recently. 

It ia announced that former War
den A. N, Armstrong will not be a«fct-
enced until after ail the grand ttry 
cases wfeerek fee will b e n wKaefta 
have been disposed of. 

Jamea A. Logau, charged with fleec
ing a wfddw and her daughter oat : of 
a farm valued at 13,000, waa aeBtenced 

iby Judge Wlaner, of Flint, to from one 
to five year* in Jack«on. ' •'- '. * 

Ernest Tyler, a junior in the law 
department or UV *T M. frofc Otsego. 
N. Y., died Wednesday morning in tke 
university hospital from, cerebw spin
al menlMUla, bro^fct on Jrom overr 
work. .. 

Joha.G. Bdwsrda* 54, a f a r i o e c U -
tally shot himself in the head with a 
cevolver.at hif home in Lima town-
ahlp, where he lived .alone. It U 
f o u g h t that ill health waa the reason 
for the a c t 
' Mayor John BaUey has declined to 

become a clerk of the United States 
court of appeals, paying ebine $10,000 
a year; as it would cause htm. to thrdw 

1 up his job as mayor of Battle Cree* 
at $300 a year 

v Mrs. Elasco Sherwood was found 
,dead In her home in Allegan, where 
she died suddenly and alone of apo
plexy Tuesday m o n i m r Her husband 

!ls a traveling man with headquarters 
in Grand Rapids. 

To*'the 741.0&9 Bchool children in 
the 88 counties in the state will this 
year be paid the sum of $8,736,3^,- the' 
amount ef ptfnAary school-,Baoney.. TJ»e 

r afppo*-tio^nn ênt is made* on the basis 
oil $5 per capita. 
. Sipi Hurhlson, who was employed In 

a'. Grand Rapids livery stable, ,-̂ »«8 
found" dead on >the-*treet in Vickabucgj 

^ucedas , supuos^adly a victim oQveart 
failure. -jHe had a married daughter 
living; In" Grand Rapids. ., 

"I' was doing : those srnall !jdbs so 
that some day I ml«ht be able ttJ Igo 
after a Jaank or postoffloe,'? said>4ieo. 

Head of Nornites Dead. 
James Norn, aged 55, a wealthy re

tired lumberman of Standish, head of 
a unique religious society, died last 
week after an illness of more than 
two,years,. . .. 

He was an old resident of the coun: 
ty,'coming from Scotland at the'age 
of 20 and settling down at his trade 
of shoemaklng-. He worked at his 
trade for a few years, and acomnmul-
ating gome money ventured Into the 
lumbering business He succeeded 
from the start. He bought up large 
tracts of timber lands. Today th/ese 
tracts are, larKe farms and part of his 
esiate. 

He moved to Standish about 25 
years ago and started in the sawmill 
business. He had lumber camps all 
along the Michigan Central railway, 
and had his logs shipped to Standish 
for sawing. Of late years he had re
tired from active business. 

He was the head of the Nornites 
church of Standish, known by the 
name of the Believers. The members 
of the church do not believe In choir 
music nor fine pews, nor ceremonial 
of any kind. He leaves a widow, but 
no children. 

Mr. Maybury's Death. 
William Cotter Mayhury, chevalier 

of tlffe Legion d-Honneur. four times 
mayor of Detroit, congressman for' 
twn years, city attorney for tour, man 
of business and law and philanthropy, 
Jied a^bls residence in Detroit Thurs
day morning, Mr. Mayhury became 
seriously ill three months ago. He re
covered slowly and WHB not able to 
leave his home until about a week 
ago. On Tuesday he visited his office 
and transacted rome business, iri the 
evening he went M» the vestry meet
ing of at. Peter's Episcopal church. 
On returing home he wa& seized with 
j>ain« and the ^family physician •> was 
called. Mr. Mayhury rallied a iittle, 
but sank gradually on Wednesday. 
During the evening it became evident 
that he was fast sinking and the doc
tors- saw that the end was near. -He 
realized it Hemself, saying to Dr. 
Campbell, "I am very sick." He lapsed 
into unconsciousness shortly after 
midnight and passed peacefully away 
without regaining his senses. 

Preliminary plans are under way to 
provide a $75,000 Y. M. C. A. build
ing in Flint. It is deemed advisable to 
furnish a place, of amusement and up
lift for the boys and young men, since 
the passing of the saloon. 

John O. Edwards, the Lima farmer 
Who shot himself, will -probably re
cover. The bullet, entered the head 
over the right, enr and was extracted 
from the opposite side of the head. 
The man still maintains that Vhu 
shooting was accidental. 

PoRtmaster .lames Button, of Flint.. 
died Monday morning, after nn illness 
of several years. Mr. But tin was f.3, 
and has been postmaster since being 
appointed to fill a vacancy during the 
first McKinlcy administration. He Is 
survived by the widow «»'' one daugh
ter, Mrs. F. D. Baker. 

ITHE BOYLES AND 
1 KIDNAPPING 

HtLKN BOYLE C0NV!CTtD AND 
TALKING OF A THIRD 

PARTY. 

AHJatvPetts, 4-7, was instantly kin ad 
byv,the WotreirUie .n*er\o* the Michi
gan Central .-**Jty»4V aX ^Shanghai 
gravel pit,,near Ypiilan'fX ,-late Tues
day afternoon. He wa^ worKlng"bh th"e 
track arid in some m$nh°er becamelxfoH' 
fused and .got 4n tbe path ot the fast 
train. 

a 
Th,e Flint tirewery, which; is cloaad 

accoupt of,''^8e drjfjrote 
coqnty, Wllf'^Baa'in'IdieVtccordirig'tw 

te in tnd. 

a WatesWent roatleby CMarlen-Buehler, 
pregiHltor. Tb«e. 14 men»«a'bp* wets swu 
plqyed there 'fl^in a'0dJ^fffH^ — f̂rv • 
of |200 a week, are now looking for" 
other position's. 

Continual brooding over1 the fact 
that thousands of miles hifd between 
him and his native country, Sweden, 
it.js paid, l£d, John, NoJjLa wido^ej^ 
aged (J-5 years, to go tevjifte; b«y,»-of 
hiB son-in-law, John Strang, living 
near Eaton Rapids, Wednesday after
noon, and hung himself. 

Veteran8 who know that, Michigan 
has battle flags of some of the south
ern states are urging that It Is time 
those relics were returned. Gov. War
ner has, received a letter from the 
governor of Alabama asking for the 
return of the battle flag of. the First 
Alabama carealry, now in the1 musetim 
lfl< Laaatag; -> / • ^ . , . ..• 

The church at-Rattle Jlon, ijr Which 
Rev. J^mxlL; Oarm^cha«l, the J W ^ e r 
pastor, killed) vGideon Browning,, will 
be without a regular minister untlFwe 
annual conference in September: %ev. 
eral ministers have expressed their1, 
willingness to preach there occasion
ally, but when the permanent pastor
ate -is offered them all declined, it Is 
sa id . • • _ " • • 

. That, he may have the liquor laws 
enforced to his liking, Mayor Barl, of 
Niles, has made a Hjlean sweep In the 
local police department, and appoint
ed men whom he says he can rely on 
to do their rfnty. Many business men 
signed a petition asking, that Chief 
Francis, who has held the office 19 
years, be retained, but the mayor dis
regarded the request. 

Lennon village is situated half in 
Genesee and half in Shiawassee coun
ty, and this year the saloonkeepers, 
thinking the former would get.w.et at 
th,e local option election, took out 
their license there. Now they want to 
get a red card for'the/oftter eotfnty, a* 
Genesee Is dry, btrt, "the1 township 
board .has denied the request, and as 
a result they ate up against a drouth. 

Deputy Sheriff Sante, of Grand Rap
ids, and Sheriff Nelson, of Muskegon, 
arrested Andreas Adamitls, who 
escaped from an officer In Grand Rap
ids by jumping from a train. Adanv 
it!s was arrested on the charge of car
rying concealed weapons, but as the 
result of an invesigation made by the 
(Jrand Rapids police, it is understood 
he will he ftfinfronted by a more ser
ious charge. 

I Lisle Shackrrton, aged 19, special 
I student at the Michigan Agricultural 
' college, has crmfessed to being a flre-
| hug. He waived examination in jus-
j ike court and was hound over to the 
j M-ey term of the circuit court, in the 
I sum of $G00. Since January 12 Shach-
jfrtnn has been making his home with 
i Judge and Mrs. J. Cowley, of Hast 
I hanging. The home of the Cowleys 
1 hfis been afire three times. 

M> 

THREATENS AN EXPOSURE 

Abdul H a m t f t ftftHMarw. 
" fjp to th*e present the awn of ft* 
^ 0 , m % a a J > « g j U Q e « & t M i * t f V M j r r 

boxes of the Jm»eEM yaiMSl at Yilate, 
occupied beiote t»a^poattll>nJ>y Wf-
dul Haa»4d7 W t M ^ f « i m W Is f a 
cash, while $6,0*>,0«<M# to xnga*etahl» 
aecuryle* equivalent to caajL W -
therti!bre,r^»t(ew wer^IouueHnaidtt-
ffig that Abdul Samld hag ott depotlt 
in Gerotaay, England, France«*ud tk& 
Untted fttatea wiiraBda of $15^0,000. 

' I f ia *untfefltdod IU11 Ull" UlUiifet 
takja the attitude Uiata.ll these for
eign deposits, as well M t>he treasurer 

New There la a New Element in the 
Case and the Question Ja Who la 

the Myst«rl9J*» Otrxr PA«» 

Mr a. Helen Boyle, charged with t*t 
lng an aoopat^lVee2 e i Ja*n«* fk&te 4& 
the kidnaping vt.WiUie.WhWm^WW 
Sharon, Pa., on March 18 of this year, 
waa found guilty Saturday after the 
Jury which had her ease under con
sideration had been oat 20 minutes. 

The verdict was bfought in sealed, 
as after the jury "had ret keif t o de
liberate court adjourned till afternoon, 
The verdict waa rendered on the sec
ond count, which charge* aiding and 
abetting the kidnaping. 

A general' bats of approval went 
op from ta* throng, ef spectators in 
the court' • eiben- tbef verdict was *n* 
noanced* but there was no disorder. 
Many women wexe.ia «ourt.. 
. M « . Boyle waa. sitting betweeo 
8herlff Qiaaaand former Judge Miller, 
her chief,counsel, w^en.ahje. beard,.t^e 
verdict , She had thrown hack her 
head defiantly as the. jury men took 
their seatB, pressing her lips firmly. 
She made no sign and kept her eyes 
fixed off* tae• -eemng- i!us6tfgh«j!t the 
proceedlhgk. v ^ s ^ i ^ V '•; ~;; J 

After the 8her40 ^ ¾ ¾ ^ . ^ w a V th> 
woman talked abqut her sentence 
l ighfly.:- -( ,"••••'/-. --.--:̂  

"fhey^dld flot see_m^«f^ 
"nor griev^, Either. 'BneyjK.oi . 
me and-^Oul<r have vjonv^cted rmet ̂ K 
I had been in Hong Kong or London. 
I am married to Boyle. They had,-a 
r igmJb-pswe that, but they did not." 
1 Op ^ier way tp the jail :afte.r-her 

tonyictl.Q^K^Mr8. Boyle expressed the 
belief, that she hadbeen convicted to 
satisfy the venom* and Jealousy ot 
some Mercer.women. "Had 1 been a 
plaiii girl," she. said, ''these same wo
men would have p i t l^ 'n i e . If tpe 

farnment-respecting UMH# foreifsu 

tatesetf. 9rM not bllflved that 

reason ttit ltt ••prtaonet ft^a quitei 
(mnoaall^e. for i im , * m*kt1 use of> 
the * money, Vhrie by glvTfig {I up fao 
may secure advantages during hla 
aaptlvlty and poaaiUy a share of the 
foreign dApoail^a^d^.inpatments lor 

, . . — • — — ^ — ^ — • - « • > • - — 

' Patten and the Wheat Market. t 
<; James A Patten passed through''01» 
his .way from his-patjaer* Nevr-Me*3 
i ^ 'ranjcfc to Chicago. Fasten /lecla|ye> 
he saaeS bought '-whwet"be»au»e ^an «*ad: 
seen since last October that the supply 
would not equal the demand. Said 
he: 
, "At no tln^e, have J held more ^han, 
10,000,000 busbelbi <. It just hapP**** 
that for oo.c^ln.'my life 1 wwf ajjle* 

JLo predict aec*uiitej)y. Anydbei'^lse fol
lowing the.market reports could.ha»ye 
dene' the shme ,thhig'^d,"ttieT(B«fb-no> 
doubt in.fliV nilnd tifrttf. I'ha^no'fi 
followed ue. ray advantage someone 
eleewotH*1 have-done the sanfte thini 

: a> J¾h¾¾^: : cJnd¾toj l^ .bu¾ 
today! in any.«a&e.j . . . . . . •. .- . v^ 

"I did not leave Chicago,-fcecause I; 
was afraid,- but slrqply. aqd> sQjelxcto-
get away f t o « the eewenauece^ said, 
M;r. Patt«?n.''wh.(?n asked, whjf he haij 
left Chicago spwe weeks'a&b. I't^ii: 
is not the least truth in- the atatesaent 
tha^ my lffS "Vfas In datiger." -

WIRELETS. ; , 

"They think Aheyowllfc.railroltf'm* 
to the. '»WHP Tt They prtll find th,ey 
are nrtstawtajR » My fight has pnly b -̂
gun.N Jintmfe "and 1 were not allowed 
to open our mouths at Jae trial. Now 
we-will do thje.Uikiijgjj arjci the^eop^e 
wllf know ujlrianx wlaoftf .the t lame 

would fan. ^ : : , . , ><"%:'&'• 
•4 itdmlt that f ^ e tirdhlgm Wk ^i admit t 

a V l f f jaw-JK Cle%9faand;T)tha.r^<»^ 
for nfmj'WAa , r kind *o him, He^erjali)ed 
him. I never irSked'why herwWtiiere, 
never asked wh/wSt Jitqml^'fgft^'rrhn. 
He asked me, as nfa wife:, to take eare 
of the boy for a few days and I did 
so. ' If that Is a, crime, there are hill 
lions of wives wailing to be convicted. 

"I tried to make thla explanation 
but was choked off. Iri the.futurethey 

^von't bey^tble t o cht»teM»e>CBT.'' f •* 
Mrs. Boyle requested the sheriff to 

allow no one to-^see her for several 
hours, until sh^, Should be able/ to 
realize what the verdict means. 

It was reportedK»tter the trial'to
day that Attorney^MMer, of the de
fease; Attorney (Jo9hran, of the prose
cution, and Attorney W. ' W. Moore, 
•a close friend of' District Attorney 
Unger. had decided to go to Sharon 
to investigate the identity of a third 
party, alleged to have been Implicated 
In the abduction. Nobody could be 
found who was In & position to dia-
cu>s. the'matter off!cjally. » 

I t , Is said to be claimed by Boyle 
that a prominent man of eharon, of 
good family, was the instigator 6t 
the abduction plot, thai he UaM been 
paying Boyle money, and when the 
payments failed: the man 'suggested 
the abduction to Boyle, and it was 
arranged that he .and Boyle should 
diTlde the" ransom "rrf&ney. 

A big cfc%d of womeV.waited out
side the court to 'see M¥s. Boyle walk 
to the hack that was to take her to 
the jail. She . marched defiantly 
through the double line that formed. 
The spectators were, silent. '> 

"I do not deny that I kept the boy 
in Cleveland," said MrR. Boyle before 
getting Into the hack, "but I did not 
kidnap. him_ All -I did was to keep 
him for the real kidnaper, and they 
are protecting him. He will never bo 
tried If they can preVeht *tt'.**t: ' 

x 
Shoots A nether Lien. 

Theodore Roosevelt bagged one 
more lions at WarnC hear Kapitl. This 
gives him a total of four Upns on the 
present expedition. Kerroit Roosevelt 
succeeded In bringing down a; cheetah. 
The hunting was exciting, and both 
marksmen did excellent work. 

Kermlt, during the greater part of 
the day, did more effective work with 
his camera than he did with his gun, 
he and the other memhers of the 
party allowing Mr. Roosevelt, the 
much-prized shotn. 

It. is rumored in natfve Kmirce ,̂ but 
the report lacks confirmntion. that the 
Roosevelt party will arrive at. Nairobi 
May 15. before proceeding to Sotik. 

The lion killed hy Roosevelt was 
hroiight down at close range. His 
duick work with the rifle saved the 
liver, of som;' of his mounted escort, 
who had narrow escapes from the in
furiated beast. The accuracy of 
Roosevelt's marksmanship Is a matter 
of astonishment. 

at Tlldia a r o ' t t b 4 
ftate. Two £pu 
«0T< 

t | * property of 
i l m l a j i open to t |e* 

The third and last debate between-
Mayor Rose, of Milwaukee, and Presi
dent Samuel Dickie, of Albtfm college, 
will be hejd in NeW Orleans at a date 
to be determined by the mayor and 
Chairman W. D. Cox, of the prohibi
tion party. 

Rudolph M. Swartz walked into a 
well kno^n.jrestaurant in Nassau street 
New York, and paid 30 cents for a 
meal he had eaten 12 years ago. At 
that time he was 14 years old and on 
his way to take a steamer to Ger
many, ^fe stopped In the restaurant 
and after finishing his meal rushed 
out without thinking to pay his check. 
As he did not know the name of the 
restaurant' he was unable to send 
the amount, but when he arrived back 
he vteat *to the restaurant and paid 
what he owed. 

THE MARKETS. 
Detroit—Cattle—Extra dry-fed steera 

A»<] h*ifera, I6QS.3B; Hte*r« and- heif
ers. 1,000 to 1,200 lbs, »5.50@6; steers 
and h^ferp, 800 to 1,000 lb«, $ft.l^© 
i>̂ £ii(jBHraas; fteftrM^ert̂ .jMjWaw that, *r€< 
tni. 890 to 1,000 lbs, |5©5.2E; grans 
Bteera and heifers that are fat, .'00 to 
700 lbs, $4.50©5; choice fat cow*.. |ft; 
good fat cows, $4.1̂ 0@4.7f>; eoiuinnn 
cttw*. $S.*0©4> cenrier«v $3©2,5»; ohoio* 
heavy bulla. $5; fair to good botojrna'*, 
bulls, ti.hb; stock bulls. $40425; 
choice feeding steers, »00 to 1,000 lbs, 
$4.75(96; fair feeding steers, 800 to 
V.000 lbs, $4®4.60; choice stockera. 500 
ts 700 nb», $4.26^4.60; fair stock«r«, 
600 to 706 lbs, $3.75©4; atock heifers. 
$3^)8.50; milker*, large, young, me
dium age, $40©B5; common mllkeri, 
$26fp30. 

Veal calvas—Market strong at last 
week's cloae. Beat, $«.750J7; others, 
$44?«. • 

Mlleh cows ana "springers—Steady. 
Sheep and lambs—Market 16c to S60 

higher than last week; no sale', for 
spring lambs,-not wanted. Beat lambs, 
$7$7.26;. fair to good lambs, $6.5007; 
light to common Iambs, $6@6.25; sprltyr 
lambs, f»j fair to srood- sheep, $4@S; 
culls and--common, $3t>3.?6. 

Iloa**—:Mark«,t 10c \pwer than lajat 
week. Range of prices:. Light to *nod 
butchers. 17.20©7.JS; pigs, $6.60^<Mrt; 
ll«;ht yorkers, $C.90@7.20r atags, 1-3 off. 

, East Buffalo—Cattle—Best export 
steers, $t;i6$jKt5C; bast 1,200 tol,3do-lb 

4©4.2B; trrmmers, $2iB0«C2.7B; best >fa< 
.ieifers. $5.6043 6.75: light fat heifers. 
14.2594.60; him bulls |T>©3.2?:'boloftna 
bulls, $4.26^'4.50r. best ..faadlaa;. ate»r*. 
$4.76®4.»0; best stocksra, i<uSfi,®4,7J5; 
common stockers. $3.60#4. Fresh cows 
tfid iprliivtri' wereu in rood demand 
iodav and sold some higher than last 
week; best cows, $50®*0; fatt*-to good 

'-ows, $3045*0. •, . r•'.. 
Hos;s—Fteady: heavy, $7.5037.60: b>st 

eirheT*. f7.'4e©7.6ft; Mia** yorktrs, 

'7-2M"'?J; .A1/.*- i i s V a * 1 1 rou"* * t>40#6.50: stags. $84»*...*. 
8h««^--Sarkiet active •> and nigh**; 

best Jambs. .. $1^0*1; /air ,U Jf<W«V 

Calves steady; best. *7.60#7.76; heavy 
$4©5. • 

• ., Gnat*, Bte>. 
DRtrolt—Wheat—Cash- No. .2 red, 

$1.46; .luiy opened with an advancrp of 
lVkc Rt.$l.i8.!-WtfcJ»*d-ILaitMl and'rte-
rlined to $1.17¼; September opened, at 
11.09¼ and derllned Id $1.08; December 
njiened *t $l.tttH and declined! to 
tl.OfiVi; No. 3, rad.,,11^; ^ 0 . 1 whl̂ te, 

Corn—Casli'Ko. 3, 78r; No. 3 yellow, 
73r . . . . •<. -. 1 

O a t s — C a s h No. 3 wh' l te . l59r Met: No. 
4 w h i t e , 1 c s r a t 57c; S e p t e m b e r , No. .1 
w h i t p oa t s , 45c bid. • , 

Tivr—Ciisfi No 2, S0r 'bid. 92r n s k e 1. 
R e a n s - C a s h , $2.5 2 b id ; Or tnb i r. J2.0 1 

bid . p -

Jr..75; Oc tober , 100 bap:" « t Ifi 5T,; M n r r b . 
SR.70; sumplf , 15 hn^n a t $5.25; srwnjilo 
n l s i k e , ' hn.cn a t $fi-

T i m o t h y HC«M---Prlm'p spot , .10 bat,-* rit 
11.55. 

[''red- —Tn 100-lh s n r k s . rnbbtrnr l u t s : 
B r » n . $28; ennrse n ib ld l lnp* . $2T*: fino 
nildfll lnKs, $^0; r rncke r t c o r n a n d rofir e 
c o r n m e R l . J23 ; co rn nnd rtnt r h o p . $-'>" 
p*ir ton . 

F l o u r — P e » t MieMnan p a t e n t . •tr.Std, 
orrtlnarv patent . $6.25; HtriUsjnt. $6.If?; 
^*"\i»/t41; sr»rln« patent , $8.60; o u r * rV^. 
14.66 per tab!. In wood , j o b b i n g k»1». 
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HOY NOaTON 

twssnAtwji n i . wan, 

$$ff teryiined 
TTr **f 
sjicb gallant 

"T^nlablo* Fleata," a story ot "what 
fitlCht fear* happened." op«a* In Wuh-
ifigSao: with ttam Unltad State* and Japan 
noat waur. Guy HllUer, secretary of the 
British amaaasy, and jgtaa Norm* Rob
erta, driaf aid* or InYsntor Roberts, are 
Introdocad aa lovars. Japan declarea war 
Md *ake* tb« PbHipplaea. OuyjHUUer 
alarta for Kn*lawl Norma Roberta 
li«Ve« WaahrngtoVi for fh« Florida coast. 
Hawaii la captured by the Ja*a. All porta 

Tokj 
England^ fleet mratarloua: 

dlaappaara. The kaiser ia mhsdajr. K\n* 

are ctosad. 
aueae neat 

okyo learn* of miMta* Jap-
Bngjandto fleet wrstarioualy 

Edward of England Is confronted by Ad-
gdral Ba-rina of the Halted States. The 
Dreadnaiurht, Mcs«ft of Bn«Iand'» war
ships, iii dlieovarei at an ttnpaaaabla 
point in the Thamea. Tne atery t»ow goea, 
back to a time maay month* before th« 
war breaks out Invantor Roberta ex
hibits a metal production. This over-
oomw friction when electrised and la to 
be applied to vessel*. Roberta evolve* a 
treat flying machine. The cabinet plan* 
a radloplane war against Japanese. The 
•tart Is made for the scene of conflict. 
After maneuvering the airships deacend, 
and by use of strong magnets lift the 
warships, one by one, from the sea. The 
vessels are deposited in the United States. 
The British fleet accepts American hos-

SitaUty and ia conveyed to the United 
tates. The kaiser is taken on a trip— 

his first visit to America—thus account
ing for his disappearance. King Edward 
Is brought to America on a radloplane 
for conference with the president. They 
agree to work for world peace. Announce
ment of the secret of the radloplane Is 
made In Central park. New York, to the 
wonder of millions. The king 'meets his 
men. He departs In an airship for Lon
don. Half way across the Atlantic the 
radloplane bearing the kaiser Is met. The. 
two monarchs pledge themselves to a 
world-peace. Edward and kaiser return 
home and the secret is spread over Eu
rope. The president sends a peace mes
sage to all the world. 

CHAPTER XXI11.—Continued. 
The German emperor, true to hie 

promise, waa the first to give official 
ratification to the message, and added 
thereto sis earnest entreaty that all 
powers might apeettily join* He of
fered an eloquent argument In itg be
half, fortified by tola own observations, 
and reviewed the reasons why Ger
many had previously declined .disarm
ament tn "ee*f»renees at* The Hague. 
Hia attitude was that of Impartiality, 
and no mention waa made of the 
mooted questions between Great Brit
ain and his own country, which were 
later adjusted satisfactorily through 
the commission, and passed Into his
tory as the first dispute which that 
body was called upon to arbitrate. 

There followed * brief lapse of days, 
la which the other nations of the 
earth studied this communication ia 
temper according to their desires. 
It came as an amazing document in an 
ej>ocb which waa "uprooting existing 
coftdittonB and establishing new ones. 
The underlying threat of interference 
in any international war, however, 
made it patent that the wisest course 
would be in, graceful acceptance. 
Hence it was that air the principal 
governments bound themselves in the 
•coffcpact. The \pfit page had been 
written in the voluminous history of 
str|fe. The hlsstag of the barb, the 
retching of -the * catapult, the clangor 
of sword and buckler, ami the booming 
of. cannon, which in the course of time 
had succeedec" each other, were sounds 
to be heard no mere on land or sea. 
Peace had at last assumed it* tranquil 
dominion. 

- a 

: When the Jast acceptance from-the 
most laggardjy nation was received, 
the news was made known to the 
silent man rn the White House. ' It 
was on another night in summer when 
the* moon cast its shadows over the 
city and the shining breast of the 
r^ver. Still altrae, bnt now beloved 
and understood by all his countrymen, 
he knelt by aa»open window, and, with 
a face glorified by the radiance of the 
night and his thoughts,-thanked the 
3od who had made "him steadfast to 
accomplish his desire. The president, 
too, had reached his goal of dreams. 

CHAPTER XXIV. 
The Last Cruise. 

Summer, dying, was bravely courto 
sylng to its executioner, fall. Over 
the immense canyons of the moun
tainous city of New York the after
noon s»in was drawing the curtains of 
a gala day. Triumphal arches spanned 
the throbbing streets, and down the 
fronts of the towering building* 
streamed a wealth of smothering- polo:-
where the flags of .all, uatknB w^re in
termingled.' Not!1 wffhih Irs est* tear* 
bad this city bv tli*5 sea. this maw of 

;the m 
thron 
; Bojaft ffritlsN V ottaers'f fiofre here 

s * d i t t e * F in | f c f a w y 4fUbj friends. 
Oayljrjclad. ni*#d**1na staffed through 

' narrow eyes at the somber men of 
Japan; fez flrowjyal Turk* ambled;-at, 
gorgeously uniformed men from the 
Balkans; German' 6mcers, splendidly 
erect, traversed i n e streets in com
pany with soldiers of that other 
eagle's race, the Russians; colonials 
from Australia hobnobbed with men 
9t New Zealand; and the folk of Italy 
bowed gravely to the cavaliers of old 
Spain, who had been watching a group 
from that other republic, France. Rep
resentatives of the world had assem
bled, under the pretext of witnessing 
an international marriage-;'to pay def
erence t o the one Invincible power. 
It waa In reality more than that: ) t 
was the universal ratification of peace, 
of mutuaj dlsbaadment and dlsarma-
m t B t i f * - ' 

jXs th^ day lengthened, the jelly 
poured its throng to the snores of the 
bay, where ware assembled, varied 
tQiotdrons. The time for the 4«pax-
ture of these was at hand, and acurry-
lng launches conveyed aboard the 
men whom they had brought to this 
alien weddldg. These eminent pas
sengers were, among the comparative; 
few who had witnessed the ceremony 
and bad gained more than a casual 
glance at the brtde and groom. Those 
other thousands had been contented 
with a stare at Hlllier and his wife aa 
they rode in state through the broader 

each country vied afforded no pleasure 
equal to that of being alone , and at 
rest with each other They had seized 
the first opportunity after the mar
riage to effckpt*, leaving their destina
tion unknown. ". 

They had retreated to the seclusion 
of Athnxtic Highlands, where the great 
beacgn Stalxds faclqg the" broad 
stretch 6/40neb sea, and where they 
might be removed from the pump and 
pageantry, of nations. And even as 
that great emb*rl&t£on took 'place. 
along the water frbn't of the city, 
vhjqh, .loomed far, behind them, tjb^y | the last time. No mere would 
stood on a cliff by the ocean side 
They bad. avoided the J**t act In the 

to the president and .the inventor, and. 
w#re content to.be left alone. 

Suddenly from ta*v far • away hay 
came the slow, sullen undertone or 
gun* ID salute. .Again came the thun
derous monotone, and then, emerging 
from the distant has* Into the clearer 
air, appeared a flight of aerial things 
in orderly formation. The girl's hands' 
oiasped themselves together aa she 
watched. 

There they were, 2$ miles away, the 
ships—her ships—which she had led 
out to victory and directed through 
th« maze' and turmoil of battle. She 
Stood silent and spellbound as they 
slowly advanced, and then discerned 
on the waters beneath them the slow 
moving shapes of ships of the sea, 
The raHioptanes were traversing the 
air as an escort above those others In 
final parade. 

through swe g r and* blood, ajl pou** 
out unstintedly fbr this—consignment 
to* the selta^ fteApi of* a world that bad 
abandoned war; The glorHja of past 
deeds XJL valer woajd uo lunger be 
emulated upon the waves. The sea 

i had b#*]B untenanted-, before man's 
Ingenuity found a means of breasting 
it. His coming had left it unscarred 
and unimproved. It alone was uncon
querable, changeless and heedless. 
Through centuries it* had scorned 

' him, and now It waa bidding his craft 
, farewell and sarjryjg%„ hJa^fieats ,¾¾ 
the last time. No mere woujd Its 
wastes echo to his parsing salute or 

1 witness his trivial strainings for a 
drama ot deference, a reception, g ives hag. Only the song of the fisherman 

Thousands Had Been Contented with a, Stare, 

thoroughfares in the morning sunlight, 
and for details had read the newspa
pers which, glorying in a plethora of 
news, had told them all. 

Nothing had been neglected, not 
even the fact that this clean-cut Eng
lishman had given the best that wait 
in him for his country, and that the 
calm-eyed Amerloaa girl was the one 
who had played her part in war and 
was the idol of her countrymen. Al
ready they had published pictures of 
the king and president, who as guests 
had stood side by side, and portraits 
of the most distinguished men of the 
globe who had deferentially taken 
places behind tbem. Only one thing 
was hidden from the eager public, and 
that was the manner in which they 
had been reunited. 

Guy, saddened and worn by failure, 
had been one of the first to enter the 
United States when the-barrier against 
the world was thrown down, and 
Norma, still yearning for his love, 
bad gone to his arms as if nothing had 
ever held them apart. She was a 
world figure now, and the world was 
at her feet. Behind him was nothing 
save the knowledge of earnest en
deavor and honest defeat; but to her 
he had been the same, nor did che an
ticipate that a king would later takv1 

his hand and say, "Well dono, even 
though you failed." 

They had passed the brief daya 
prior to the ceremony in dread, court
ing neither the display nor the, \inw-: 

iî 'ht. into which they were driven by 
the parts they had played.. .The Pub
licity had been against their wishes, 
rnd the gifts of the world in whfch 

might henceforth echo avJkmg th« 
shores whereon * it beat I t had oni 
mated those sturdy buns of oak and 
steeftbat once had dared i ts force. 

(Ugh. above swept the invaders of 
that new territory to which, /roan, had 
at last laid claim and was to hoJjd'fn 
domination for his use. Bluje as the 
skies above them, the radiopuinea 
hover ad over and bade farewell to the 
vanishing fleets. In the vanfoard 
flew the Norma* her colors fluttering 
In the' breeze of Sight as they had 
dose on. that day. when she swooped 
down through screaming sheila to 
wxest power from the enemy. Float
ing aftep her moved the huge Roberts, 
its metal sides throwing back the 
rays of the western sun. Close be
hind in stately pursuit w a s Seven
teen, whose plates had felt the biting 

In twin procession thq f force of the dead Takumo's guns. 
And so they came, bidding farewell 
to the ships of an abandoned sea. 
Small wonder that the soul of the girl 
who watched felt one instant's regret 
that she was never again t o know the 
exhilaration of the fray! A half smile 
of tenderness parted her l ips as She 
thought that there in the air above 
her were her friends and companions 
in arms—grim old fighting Bevins 
with his prayerful oaths, good-natured 
Brockton whose kindliness she knew, 
and studious little Jenkins whose Im
perturbability equaled his steadfast 
bravery. 

Guy, understanding and respecting 
the storm of feeling which must be 
hers at sight of this pageantry of 
which she had been such a vital part, 
watched her in silence. Almost at 
their feet squatted Fort Hancock, 
whose guns were to bellow for the 
last time. It too, like its fellow forts, 
was of the dying. Like them its bas
tions would be abandoned and the 
men within driven to ways of peace. 
Fortress and ship, garrison and crew, 
would be no more. Crumbling, un
tenanted walls left as records of a 
nation's defense, and rotting uniforms 
relegated to garrets, would be all that 
were left—armies reorganized and re
duced for police force only, and sail
ors become fishermen or pasaiag their 
lives in other occupations and rem-
lnlscenslng of the sea; swords rusting 
in scabbards and guns corroding In 
embrasures, nothing more! 

The last salute had boomed out. 
Lower and lower flew the radioplaaes, 
till they were close above the outgoing 
ships. The ports of the peacemakers 
opened, and from them fell garlands 
of flowers, which fluttered down 
through the air indiscriminately upon 
the doomed craft and the waves them
selves—a tribute of peace from the 
living and wreaths for the dying 
gladiators of war. 

Hand in hand Norma and Guy1 stood 
upon the headland beneath the gray 
beacon lights that would welcome 
strange travelers from foreign ports 
no more. Into the darkening skies pf 
the east the fleets of the nations were 
speeding to dissolution and death. 
The long, steady swell of the free and 
unburdened sea came monotonously 
hammering at their feet. In silence 
they watched the relics of cruel war 
sail out, saw their hnlle disappear, 
saw the trails of smoke diverge as 
each squadron sought its own course, 
and then looked into each other's 
eyes, feadlngv therein nothing, but., a 
prpmlse of love and serenity. Tbelr 
troubles had vanished as had those 
fleets of the sea, and life with all its 
possibilities of accomplishment and 
contentment was before them. They 
turned from the great- s i l ent ocean 
and walked Into the golden radiance of 
the sunset toward their home. 

TIIK KNDT 

of fleets came nearer, embodimejits 
might. 

Thl guns of Governor's island 
belched as they advanced^ then from 
opposite sides of the', channel the 
voices of Ports Lafayette and Hamil
ton gave greeting and farewell. On
ward they swept to where the colossal 
statue of Liberty held her beacon 
aloft in token of a new enlightenment 
of the world, and the cannon of the 
sea fleet spoke for the flr3t time in 
unison, saluting as they passed in one 
terrible explosion of sound which re
verberated along the shores and was 
thrown back by the echoes. Here 
they came, the dying gladiators of all 
nations, sailing out to doom! 

Well in front were the vanquished 
squadrons of Japan, their funnels re
paired for the last -cruise they would 
ever make, but stripped of fighting 
masts. Back of them came the 
mighty ships of England, with prows 
turned outward for their final voy
age. German cruisers, graceful and 
well manned, followed; while in their 
wakes could be seen others flying the 
banners of Italy, of France, of Rus
sia, and nearly every maritime nation 
of the globe. Flanking this assem
blage were the vessels of the Ameri
can navy, which but a short time be 
fore had been regarded as the coun
try's bulwarks, and were now par
ticipating in the last review. 

The science of ages, the experience 
of all who had gone down to the, sea, 
the refinement of skill and study, and 
the genius of .evolution were embodied 
in those metal sides. They repre
sented the wealth of nations collected 

V * 

PUBLIC S T A - f e t a 

Qy a Public Official—bounty Treasurer 
of Gran bury, Texas. 

• A ; y 
*"mr*Art*H6m tJesmty Treasure* of 

Qranbifry; Hootr* - G o v *exaa- • says ^ 
"Years ago a severe 

[•••} fall injured my kid
neys. From that time I 
waa bothered. wlls> a 
chronic Lgme back and 
disordered action of 
the kidneys helped to 
make rHfeT m'liermble 
for me. A friend sug-
g e e t e d " my using 
Doana Kidney* Witt, 
which I did. with the 
moat gratifying re-

_ suits. I .ma/Ae a pub
lic statement at the time, recommend
ing Doan's Kidney P1U*, and am giad 
to confirm that statement now." 

Sold by all dealers, 6* cents a box. 
Foster-Milbura Co.. Butalo. N. Y. 

MCVER4AY PIC 
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MET HIS MATCH AT REPARTEE. 

Jersey Judge Probably Sorry That He 
Started Action. 

Gov. Fort of New Jersey tells this 
story: An old Quaker woman was a 
witness in a case which was being 
tried one day before Judge Garrison 
over in Jersey, and she wore a big 
poke bonnet which muffled her ears 
and prevented her hearing; the law
yer's questions. Finally the lawyer 
appealed to the judge, and he ordered 
her to remove the bonnet. 

"I'll do no such thing," she said, 
tartly. 

"I am accustomed to having my will 
respected," said the judge. 

"Well, I don't care if ycu are a 
judge, that bonnet stays rlffht wj>3re 
it is!" 

"Perhaps, madam," the judge'put iti, 
ironically, "you would like to ta-ia 
my place as judge, too, eh?" 

"?,"ot a bit of it," she shot ."wvt, 
"there are enough old women on \hs 
bench in Jersey as 14 is." 

She-—But if you haver completely 
cured MrsV Tooter, ' yoti' have done 
away with one of your moat lucrative 
sources of Income. 

The Doctor—Ah, bat TU present her 
with a y bill, and then I'll have to 
treat her for nervous prostration. 

t u n or Oaio Crrr or TOLBOO. \ 
LUCAS COUWTT. f •»* 

n u n c J. CBBHBT i&Aksa oath that a« a mak* 
pvUttr of U» Sna of T. J. C U K S T a Co.. done 
tattnaai la the City of Toledo. County and State 
atoraald. and that wkid. firm win pay U»e mua ot 
OWE HUNDRED DOLLARS lor each and every 
ean ot CATAKKB that cannot be cured by toe use at 
ILUX'B CATARKH Cues. 

VRAKK J. CHENEY. 
Sworn to before me sad subscribed In ray preeenee. 

thla Cth day ot December. A~D.. i486. 
j —*~~ i A. W. OLEASON. 

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally and acta 
directly upon the blood and MUCOUS surfaces ot the 
system. Send (or testimonials, tree. 

F. J. CHENEY A CO.. Toledo, a 
Bold by all Drusxlsts. 75c. 
Take Hall's Family Pills (or ooosUpatton. 

», 
Locations of Promotion. 

Elzena, aged four, reveled In kinder
garten lore, and each 'day imparted to 
her young mother the many interest
ing things that the sweet-faced teach
er had told-them: Among the vicissi
tudes of school life to be encountered 
waa that of vaccination, which was 
new to the.litUe^on^ ,. A'ter much ex
plaining and reassuring this difficulty 
was safely passed. A few weeks later 
she returned one day from kindergar
ten in a- whirl of excitement, exclaim-
fng: "Mother, mother, I'm going to be 
promoted—'mother, w i l l ! be promoted 
on my arm or leg?" 

Breaking Up Colds. 
A cold may be stt.pped at the start by a 

couple of Lane's 1'leaaant Tablets. Even 
in cases where a cold lias* neenied to gain 
*o strong a hold that nothing could break 
it, these tablet* have done it in an hour or 
two. All druggists nnd dealers sell them at 
'25 cent3 a box. If you cannot get them 
send to the proprietor, Orator F. Wood
ward, Le Roy, N. Y. Sample free. 

Tactless or Tactful? 
"Waiters who hire out for parties 

ought to be' trained for that," said 
one who has suffered'. ''Last higTlt at 
a littlo party I was giving a waiter I 
thought knew his business walked up 
to a distinguished singer, who waa in 
the midst of a song, and insisted upon 
her taking a plate of salad and a glass 
of punch. She,had to stop the sopg 
to get fid of him." 

Ua» Allen's Faat-Cass. 
It is the only relief for Swol len Smart

ing. Tired, Aoaing, Hot, S w e a t i n g Fe*U 
Corns and Bunions. Ask for Allen's P'ooL-
Kase, a powder to b« shaken into the 
shoes . CurQ&jWfella you .walk. At all Drug-
ajists and Shoe Stores. 26c. Don't accept 
any subst i tute . 'Sarnfcle sent PRfJth Ad
dress, Allen S .Oamated , L&Roy, N, T. 

•Twas Ever Thus. *' ' 
"There are BO many fast young men 

nowadays," remarked the first young 
woman. 

"H'm. yes; you do seem to have 
difficulty in catching one/' replied the 
other >oung woman. 

Now they meet without sneaking. 

The way Hntnlina Wizard Oil soothes 
and allays all aches, paina, soreness, swell
ing and inflammation is a surprise and 
delight to the afflicted. It is simply great 
to relieve all kinds of pain. 

A Natural Rise. 
"Coal is going up this yoar." 
"Are you sure?" 
"Perfectly so. Doesn't it always go 

np in smoke?" 

S(1RK KYKS, weak, inttameil, mi, watery 
and swollen eye*, use PETTIT'S EYE 
SAI.YK, 2.x*. All drug«i.sts or Howard 
Hros., Buffalo, N. Y. 

Women Brick Workers. 
Prussia's brick yards employ nearly 

•20,000 women. 

Sen;! postcard request t o d a y for sam
ple pai'kac' ot Carhciii TIM, Nature's hcrli 
rfmerlv tor constipation, li.'er nnil uiilney 
tiisias*'.-. Irart.eld Tea L'o., Urooklyn, N*. Y. 

Some men are content not to do 
mean actions, I want to become in
capable of a mean thought or feeling. 
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F. L. A N D R E W S <$ CO. P R O P R / E T O W . 

THUR8DAT, MAY 18,1909; 

An Interesting Letter 
from Florida. 

qulnvy, Flu., Apr . 25 1U09 
Dear Hotuo Fricuda: 

Ait syiue havti uxprewved iulertwt 
"Wheat very strong." Should j *u l^e letter writtru from Taiubmwee, 

be, at the price aud awe of 
loaves. 

.the 

mm 

Kills to Stop the fttfti. 

The wort,t tow fur 12 years of John 
Deye of Gladwin, Mich. wasaranniUK 
nicer. He paid doctors over $400.00 
without benefit. Then Bacftlenft Am 
ica Salve killed the ulcer and cored 
him. Gure* fever sores, Boils', felons, 
eczetrjB, salt Hhenm. Infallible tor 
piled, bnrtis scalds, MI'S, cams. 25-
at P. A! Sizars'. , 

The pawnbrokers complain 
that the usual crop of winter cloth
ing ia several weeks Iate.v 

ll yon expect to fret the origual Car 
bolized VVitcb Hafc.il Sa,lve, yon must 
be sure it is De Witta Carbolized Witch 
Hazel Salve, ft is good for opts, burns 
and bruises, and is especially pood for 
piles. Refuse substitutes. Sold by 
All dealers. 

"Three moves are RR bad 
fire" but you cannot make 
niian,,who owns a moving 
think so. 

as a 
the 
van 

auother at thib t ime might aluo be welcome 
«Siuce writing you sev«*n weeks ago, 1 

have traveled over 8(X) uiile» aud trau»sut-
ed buaiunae for the Atlanta Lyceum Bur
eau in twenty eight, placets including the 
larger aud wore iutereatiug citiwj: D e -
Fuyiak Spring*, F l a . , aud Fluraia, A la . , 
wheu two strung (Jhaut&uqutitt have beeu 
iu oewwun, Peusacula aud White .Spring*, 
F l a . , celebrated for its large tmtphur spring 
Valdoatu and Thofuasyille, Ga . , and D o -
than, A l a . 

You may thiuk I am getting yecHwated 
by this time, aud that may be true, but in 
apite uf th* favurable.coudiLiuxui uf the 
elitu^te eupecially at thi» time uf the year 
there is uot a city south ot Atlanta iu 
whiuh 1 could be oouteut to l ive , owing to 
social ami educational condit ions . 

In natural resources this country is r ich, 
but laud that might be wade to produce 
valuable crops of necessary and wholesome 
fruits and vegetables ia nuw offered- at $6 
an acre and is being «old tor raising 
tobacco only . 

There is no reason why celery, asparagus 
] e S 8 plant, vegetable oysters, tomatoes , 

String beans , beetn aud other vegetables so 
necessary for the uiainteuance of hea l th 
could not be raised by a little skillful labor 
but these are luxuries iu the south. . 

The tables iu most of the two-dollar a 
day hotels tempt the appetite with little 
aside from the three-times-a-day hominy , 
rice, sweet potatoes and thr«e or four kinds 
of meat. It is no wonder two thirds of the 
southern people have consumption, nerv
ous dyspepsia or some other ^disease that 
robs them of a fr**sh ruddy complex ion 
and.a vitality that would lead them to do 

every 'true' southern womau paints aud 
powdcrn her face, rats her hair and kan-

f Li red 152 Years. 

Wm. Parr—Enu lands oldest man-
m a m e d the third time at 120, worked s o n* e o f l h e i r w o r k instead of putt ing it all 
in the fields t i l l 1 3 2 a n d l ived 2 0 y e a r s | u P o n * » unskilled negro. 1 have seen 
l o n g e r . P e o p l e s h o u l d he v o u t h f u l a t J m o r e J»wder«l.faced women down here, 
80. James Wright of Spurlock, Ky., « * » f * n s V ° ^ PopoUtion than I ever 

* . ' , , - saw tu the north. It is safe to say that 
shows how to remain young . "I reei 

just like a 16 year old boy," he writes 

"after-taking six bottles of E l e c t r i o ) g a r o o s u e r heels. Perhaps they should be 

Bit ters . For thirty vpars Kidney (pitied rather than blamed for this artificial 
trouble made life a burden, but the (attempt to appear very unlike the black-
first bottle ot this Wonderful medicine j skinned, wooly haired, elephant footed 
convinced me I had fouad the greatest r a c t ? l ! m t bus nursed thetn in b a b y h o o d , 
e n r e on e a r t h . " T h e ) i* a g o d s e n d to I 1 , H - v e d w i t h t h e m i n ^ i , d h ^ flml V™M 
weak, s i t*]? , rundown or o'd people. UP')U t h e m ^° t h e .v t h i n k ) in womanhood. 
m ., m . r, . ,,. , f Go into the kitchens of some of these ho-
T r y t h e m . 50c at F. A. Siglers, i . , ., . , • i . i •-n 

J " i tels and you can see that whteh would kill 
^ * — * " — » ^ " ^ — j your appetite if you ure at *I! fastidious. 

You may not have noticed it Fil"1 Rmi di80r(,er i9 the ru ,e a n d not t h e 

but the most vociferous advocates 
of an income tax are those who 
wouldn't have to pay any of it. 

except ion . Male and female negroa in til-
thy garments fry the meat, boil the hominy 
and cook the sweet potatoes in sugar and 
water call ing them " y a m s " thereafter, 
then bring|them in to the table to tempt (?) 
your appetite. 

They eat rice and hominy as we do po] 
tatoes, but 1 keep to the Yankee way of 

E v e r y b o d y ia l ike ly to h a v e k i d n e y 

a n d B l a d d e r t r o u b l e . In f a c t n e a r l y 

e v e r y b o d y has s o m u t r o u b l e of th i s ! eating them aa entries, 

k i n d . T h a t is t h e reason w h y y o u I Everywhere I go , 1 urn spotted as %a 

s o o f l e n h a v e p a i n s in tbe back a n d ! n « r t l i o m e r ~ m y apeech hetrayeiK mo. T h e 

p r o i n , h c a l d i n g s e n s a t i o n , u r i n a r y dis- ' n i U i v i ' l , e , >» ) l c h e r e a11 H f , e i l k t h o m'*r" , i i a -

ordera, etc,—that's yonr kidneys. The 

best th ing to do is to get 3 ome of De-

Witts Kidney and 13l?dder Pills right 

away. Take them for a few days or 

a week oi so and vcu will feel all 

lect -one proof of the strength ot tlie negro 
race. The negroes have projected fur 
ruore of their characteristics into the white-
people than the white people have jjiveu 
t'io negroes; and the time is not far dis-
tantjwhen these black tillers of the soil, 

right. In this way too, you will ward | builders of houses and servants of the 

oJF dangerous arc] possibly serious ail- white man puts his shoulder to the wheel 

ments. They are nerfectly harmless I a n d dignities and exalts labor by his own 

and are not only antiseptic but allay [p*-™'"*! efforts, as well as by treating the 

pain quickly by their healing proper 
ties. Send your name to E. C. Dewitt 
& Co., Chicago, for a fr?e triaj box. 
They are sold here by all druggists , 

black servant as tho he were a human be 
ing instead of treating him worse than he 
does a dog. 

The proprietor of this hotel was a Ifoos-
ier from Terre Haute, Ind. He came 

£mmmmtmmmmmmmmmm [ here :<:ul married the wom^n who owns th, 
, hotel ami now he honsts of being; a full-

F o r i h e s e c o n d t i m e Within 3 j fledged Southerner. He thinks he knows 

montbf l , t h e b o a r d Of c o n t r o l of • how to handle the "niggers." H e denies 

t h e p r i s o n a t J a c k e o n w i l l b e . t l l , t t } u y : ln- human beings—says they 

Obliged to choose a new head for w(>r* nvul" t0 ni**pr nnd that » ^11 the-v 

.« . ^,. , . are good for—that the'' are not cajmhlo °f 
rae institution. !, . „ 4 , , ; , , , , 

; tieuiij trusted or educated and he has no 
' ^ • hesitancy iu discussing treeiy their had 

i traits seasoning the remark* here and there 
Smashes All Ifomrdg. -., ., .,^ ,. ., . ,, ,, , , _ • 

| wiln the thought that they all ought to be 
A B an a l l r o n n d l a x a t i v e tcniC and j kil led. H i s porter left, him one day last 

h e a l t h b u i l d e r n o o t h e r p i l l s ran com : week and he WHS in a Rtew all day. No 
pare with D r . K i n c s New Lite Pi l ls one came to his hotel from the trains and 
They tone and regulate stomach, liyer ; many household duties wen- left undone. 
a n d k i d n e y s p u r i f y t h e b l o o d , s t r e n g j He said to me: "Now, what would ' you 
t h e n t h e n e r v e s ; V n r e C o n s t i p a on, j , K l w i t h H n i « « r r lik>1 t l m L w h n w , M l l d s k i P 
rv„ .„_„„:_ T}i i j - ' I nut and leave you without nny notice? 
Dyspepsia, Biliousness. .lanpdiee, / -

i'robahly he II cntne hack by Saturday 
night and want a full weeks wagrs and I'll 
have to pay it." 

Cont inued on Next P a c e . 

Headache, Chilis and Malaria. Try 
them, 25c at P. A. Siglers. 

: The "Washington Herald lets 
slip some expert ignorance when 
it intimates that no matter what 
the tariff Off lumber may be, knot 
holes will enme in free. Not, BO. 
The holes count and have to bo 
paid for just the 6ame as when 
yon bay doughnuts.—Free Press. 

It may be that people who talk 
continually think seldom; but it is 
equally true that some people are 
silent D4»cau8e they never think. 

DflWirr/s Little Earlv fibers, the 
famous littla liver pills, small gentle 
and mra. Sold by all druggists, 
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Paint t%r 
. r 

YourEeme 
Paint yoyr hoaie with 

material selected as care-
fully as the lumber, hardware 

or furnishings. T o insure the 
greatest durability and beauty and 1 

to best resist rain and shine, ask 
your painter to use 

HOUSE PAINT (New Era) 

I t costs less because it takes less and lasts longer. 
Let us show you the latest fashionable color 
combinations for house painting. 

If It's a surface to be painted, enameled, stained, 
varnished or finished in any way, there's' 
an Acme Quality Kind to fit the purpose. 

J. C. Dinkel THE! 
flJi 

KIND) 

Plnckney* Michigan 
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first Mortgage Timber Bonds 
9/ Michtg&ivPacific Lumbar Company 9/ Gmrtd Rapids Mich. 

fei 

Bearing Interest 
at the rate of 

Payable semi-annually 
Mar. let and Sept. 1st, 

$500,000 
Denomination*» $1,000. $ 5 0 0 «vnd $100. 

Thaat boada art dattd March 4th, 1909, and aaarura attht rata of $50,000 each year, conmtaeiaf 
March, 1911. They art subject to redemption at $105 at say intereat periad aad canjr the privilega 
•f rtgittratioD at to principlt. 

Truatoot THE MICHIGAN TRUST COMPANY. Grawnd Rcvpld*. MieKl#mn. 

Michigan - Pacific Lumber Co. 
of Grewnd Retpids Michigan. 

C a p i t a l i s a t i o n . $ 1 , 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . P a r V a J u o $ 1 0 . 0 0 . B o n d s . $ 5 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 0 0 . 

The property securing this istueconiiiti of 31,63a acres of virgin Fir, Cedar and Spruce, located oa 
the southwett ahora of the Island of Vancouver/thirty milea up the Strait from the City of Victoria and 
wkhin zso milea of all important porta on Puget Sound, including Seattle, Everett, Tacoma and Vaa-
couveff. Mr. J. P. Brayton of Grand Rapidi, Mich., and Chicago, oat of the foremost timber 
expert* of the country has examined thia tract of timber for ui and reports a stand of more taaa 

J* 100,000,000 feet. Therefore this issue of bonds is for less than aoc per M ft. sturapage. 
The present equipment comprises a complete logging outfit, including Dock, Railway, Steam Tas> 

oiling Stock, e t c , capable ot logging at the rate of 50,000,000 feet annually. 
D I R E C T O R S . 

CKA8. W. LIKKN SF.BRWAINO, MICS. 
Pres., Huron Bay dumber Co. 

JL R. MOORR, SEATTLE, WASH. 
Xx. Supt. Motive Power, Chi., Bur. A Q. K. R. 

W. T. COLRMAN, anATTxm. WASHnroTear 
Treasurer Nebraska Investment Co. 

a. M. COCHRANK, Capitalist. 8«ATTXJI, WASH. 
WM. X,. CARPKNTKR, - . naTuoTT, MICH. 

Of the firm of tMevenson, Carpenter & Butael. 

CHAS. A. PHBI.PS, . . . GftAWfi tUftoa, MlOSa. 
Timber Operator. Treaa.. Haekler-Phelpa-Boiiaell 
Co , Grand Rapids, Ukh. 

v . p. MCKNIGHT. GRAKB RAJPIM, ICMB. 
Prea., White River LnmberCo., Quebec, Canada. 

B. 8. CADWRLT^ KBW 1«SUt 
Vke-Preaident, Staadard aerarw Co., Detroit, 

C T. MOORB. . . . . 
Timber Bxpert and If ill Operator. 

Wo offor thooo bonda at *+r mnA aooruod Jntoroat to ytold Mb. 
% Privilege will be granted to subscribers to this issue of bonda to purchate an equal amount of stack af 
the company. •? Further information and proa pectus showing photographs of the property furnished en request. 

E. B. Gadwell & Co., 
INVESTMENT BANKERS 

770 wwtacoT Bmaea 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN. 

MEMBERS NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE. 

See Our Pine L»tne of Post Cards 

% 
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*«olag*to t_ke k « d ^ £Aittur7" ex 

didn't know yott were rWntf ter of 
lodge?'' 

**Wby— aw -yes, Georgiurm/'-j»ald the 
yennjr husband. "I belong to the Or
der Qf Klks." 

"And -gould you • ratbsjr spend xhv 
evening with a lot of El&gMtuin witli 
your ..own little dear?" 

And Arthur meekly nun* un his hut 

migsmmmmm m 
4. 

6 0 Y E A R S " 
ffXPMiENCE 

ATENTS 
T H A D E M A R K S 

DcaiaNs 
CorvftiaHYs d.a 

* W rJP* m*ht * ***** JwHM 9 1^ Tbere\itberabftxi'dai»tmealt;jM^yrho 

"If evJrJRafe^ # * « * £ i^fcf4if ine,JMb 0 i i d o w n hftrfi* / r h * P? 1 1 " ™rt Y ^ " -

Hfttf.A. L. Ajfcy ftj Bf£i*- Stye?, "for 
after ut^M | ^ ; b « i « t j j > f Dr . Kings 
New t^sorarf , » # Q mjlfiggLita excel-
l«ut resulta ill my own family and 

utherVl am convinced i t id tbe best tor, Hootier b i bh-tb, Southerner by Vile, 
iiindiuiUB tuada.for c&an:U« -eold* -and denies tb'st this Portcr-Btai«Uol^UH»ork is 
-iuny; trouble." Every on« who h ies a hwsaiHbeingt They need not talk to qie 
it. feels jttst.tJfa.Y w *y . R«li«f is felt jsbq»t-the I'gnoriJice and dJahoa*aty of l i e 

negroes. I nate observed ttbarafal oondi-
tione aluug both of thuse lines among the 
«o called.upper while i;la*e and the appal-

W ^ ^ ^ a j a r t r t r ( * » « * * • »«JD»s*d brought them fcsre, 
trailed on the table, ehoke the ro*s, sjfasps 
autd keeps the room* in order and I don't 
know what all he may du in the lutofaen; 

J*but all itt»U> he ia a very uecwaary; sd-
fuuci to thin hotel. And the hotel pjrsprie-

Anyoue Bending a »antcb and 4aacriptlon may 
„aloklr iiarerr-ain onr opinion free win " 
Ihtantlnn u lin^atolyp^riUM-^Con 
UouuBtrlotlyraiittdentf&l. HANDBOOK on Patent* 
m i 

ether an 
Conioiunloa-

at VJHCH and its quick curs burunses 
you. For I5run;r lis, Antbma, Avm 
orrbai/e, Croup, L»i}jj^f>f Sotn threat 

i,p«in in cb^st or lun^s ibs supreme. 50c 
audJSlOO , Trinl bottle fren. Guar-

| Hnteed by P. A. Siwlrr. ^ • 

Knot Not Notiead/ 
"Wl;;r:s that knot In your huudko 

•hlef torV" asked a uum of a frictu 
In a public, house 

•antfree, oldest agency foraewirtogMuaHta. 
Patent* takun tnrougb Munti 4 Co. receive 

assrlal notk*, withoot cbanm, In ttte^ ~ 

Scientific Atnencait 
A handB</n)ely Uhutratad weeXly. largest ebt 
ealatlon PX any ttdentiflo kHiraaL n'enua, tS a 
imr; four month*, | L Bold by all newedealen. 

Co,Mifc—»• How Yorfc 
a a V t i t , Wuhlatfton, D . C. 

hug condition many of the negroes axe in 
today i» tlie outgrowth of treatment that in 
tbe direct fruit of the elavery bpirit though 
leg'di^ed slavery has heen abolished. 

Night before laat we were aroused* by 
beveral ahote in quick uuccewjioij then acme 
yells that wrest the air for miles . around. 
I jumped up and looking out of the north 

I "0b\ that—that's-to remind me fbui l.windowaaw a hooeA^'lblaite, appartntly 
I've taken the itied^e!" ! just across tbe street.' laaw by mj watch 

"But you just drank a whisky aud | tb f t t j t w a e 2:20 af n»r> ^horriedly dteaaed 
eoda!" 

"Y-e-s. The fact Is, you see, I never 
notice the knot till I take out my hand-
kerchlpf to -wipe my 
<"h>>st(»r (inardlan. r * 

onbecribeior the Ptuekney U:«p*lch 

JrW^*«m 
roauaaap wrwa* trnxmuiAH MO**I*« »r 

UatetM at tae iroawirtc* at Puiaa^y, JUofcî ai. 

Advertialaa- yatea mada intowai eaa^ l l ea t l eu . 

F R A N K . U. A N O R e W d «fc C O 
tMT'Mi AH» rayM«fToai, 

* 

CHURCHES: 

W»uik><^WUin 
f-.... V „'»•. .. 

5C 3= 

. THE HIGH GRADE 

LEHR PIANO 
m U3ID AVt> IH0OR8BO BV 

TssNeksjIniili CeMyet Wails, PMiirtiiaMi. 
CUcMee OsMervatery Alinaw* fskeel of Opem*OMMsjSt 
Th«PuelSsOafta«r«a4afyffllHio,hMl>k>,C«le. 

AMO O T M U H i D l l p O OOMSIRVATOmsJt 
ABWavSyetbriTjjjaiAsadpowerfal tone, uxiiiilelae 

caea, Jfar&qk adjnatnient ana dnraMe woratnanahto 

Sim plaoa ft m the front rank ofth« beatinatmmenta 
to-day. It Is the ideal piano fbi the home, where 
pESseneati aajgn of coltnre and renuement, _ 

I M I B H B PIAMO IS maanfafctnred nsder atngntSfll SjSM 
the eaet of production, and it has achieved a briUiaat snooeaa aa 
In the market at a aatiafaetory price. WB1TS FOB CAXJJUOGU£ AND FBXOB .̂ 
H.#LCHR & COMPANY, Manufrs» - Easton, Pa. 

eMialMTaan wmga „ . 
the moat ategant tnatruneat 

S A N D 

THE BBBES PORTABLE SHINQLE MACHINE 
W I T H OR W I T H O U T B O L T I N G A T T A C H M E N T . 

The cut shows machine wttw « Thlt Machine will cut 10,000 
20 Inch Saw and Shingle Car- ^ ^ a A - l a l f c i a a t o «l2<000 shingles per day. 
rtage, ready for cutting sMnflea ^^JS^K^EBtm CarHagee made from selected 
18 In. long, and 4 In. wide. ^ ^ H B ^ a P ^ ^ ^ H ^ ** '* wowJ' T r a c k '* **M 

Pr ice S7S.OO. ^wUKwf^*/^^ ro"*d ****'* F o r cutt,nA **'"" 
With 36 Inch Bolting Saw and WH^&0^*%M fllM f^"1^1 • to 6 H, P. For 

Boltfnr Carriage. ^ I ^ i r ^ * ^ 1 ° 1 1 0 8 *• • * • ' • ^ ^ 1 

Pr ice $ 2 5 . 0 0 extr*c • J ^ B»0 lbs. 
- IX IS A MONEY-MAKER 

Equipped with the bolting attachment It is-a complete shingle ontflt In ttaelt Can be ad
justed for any desired taper or thickness. For Cutting; tbe round log into shingle lengths, we 
manufacture a high gi ade,low Driced drag saw machine. Bead for eiKralaraA special net prices. 

CIBBES MACHINERY COMPANY, 
COLUMBIA, SOUTH CAROLINA. 

C n g l n a a , B o l l a t r * , S a w M i l l Ma»ohlnjs>ry, •mm dfeawSMii 
Kte. 

M**i 

B. P. S. PALNT—GROUND FINE 
Parrtt—like wheat—must be -gTOWKi fine 

to give good results. Good white lead—lik^e 
good wheat—is only half the story. 

G o o d Results in Painting Demand 
That Paint Be Ground Fine. 

Mixing white lead and oil with a paddle 
cannot make a perfect paint of uniform con
sistency. B. P. S. is ground as smooth as 
cream in heavy mills. 

You want to know just how fine B. P. S. Paint is. Come in-
we'll take off the lid and show you. Also ask for a copy of the 
B. P. S. Paint Budget There's a lot of good reading in it. 

FOR SALE BY GEO W. REASON 

arid was soon ont Where the crowd was 
gathering. After miich "delay there wiw a 
medium «'*ed stream of-water turned <eii to 
the blazing uiaas from one bone-pipe. It 
was of little avail and i s less than a half 
hour a large frame house, built of the* pine 
lumber such w it osed in ail the frame 
buildings here/ was, literally consumed. 
. 1 never saw anything go up hi flamas so 

quickly. Tbey tell me this i« the sixth 
house that has burned in thin part of the 
city within the past few months. Think of 
a city of over 5 thousand inhabitants hav
ing uo fire protection but. • one hose-pipe 
ami volunteer firemen. There is no public 
library here"and the school is no better 
than ie fottod in country villages. 

Prohibitidh is doing much for tjie Bouth 
Florida ie soon to go dry. The next step 
we want to take after getting state and 
eventually national prohibition is to see 
that this fertile soil of the.eputh ia.put to 
better UBe than the raising of tobacco, the 
use of which perverts the appetite ftpd des
troys the taste for the kinds of food so nec
essary for the building up of a strong 
physique and a mental ami spiritual char
acter that is God-like. 

I would like to fceLl you something about 
the pine forests and the process of turpen
tine distilation but my letter is getting 
too long and I must leave that for some 
future time. 

I agree with our friend and ex-president 
of the O. B. A G . Assn., Ed. Kearney, 
that we should hear from more of our dis
tant friendH of the country and let us look 
forward to our gathering in the old Ho~nie 
Village in 1011 as the best and happieat 
time of all. Let us eliminate everything 
that tends to make prominent the financial 
feature connected therewith, and let us 
meet to get and to give cheer, comfort, and 
inspiration toward the highest ideals of 
rife. 

Yours sincerely, 
Franc Adele Burch. 

aaWttUlMST JU»itKKH»4L UttUMUi, 
BOF R* v. l>. U Utilew&a eaator. bertices e v w j 
seM»y ateratsg at letaeV art .eeaayftuiuiaj 
evjtaJUJg *l 7:UUo'ulock, Prayer uioeUflKTaunt-
day eveoioga. Sunday scUool at close Of moru-
un£ii«rvicc, Mis».MA«Y VASi'iausu, Supi, 

(AOMwaKUATlONAL. UHUSOa. 
,' Key. A. U. ifritm ymtoi. d«*vAws ava*> 

tiuaOay morning at lU:dU »aU ev«ry Sauda} 
evaming- at 7:0t o'clock. Prayer uH&txnn Tnart 
day evwuiflg-. ouuday actuxil»t u^>aaul uiorii 
mt? aervlui. Mm. (iraca Crotoot, aupt,, i. A 
Cadwell bee.. 

^ T . MAttJT'b CATUOLIC OUUKCU. 
O iter. M . J . OooiuMUiavd, iaater . -iarviM.. 
every bootlay. Low we** *HMH* ciutk 
tugliiuaaawitkaeriBuaatlO'.tta. m. iJaieeai*^ 
-na:00p. m.,v^ip«rt»aaa ba>J0icUonat?;4Ui<.iv 

SiOCItTIES: 

Bttters 
Succeed when everylMaS else sails. 
In nervnue proetrjjitioa and female 
weakneaaea they Are trie sarnktoe 
remedy, as j^pussnds have testified. 
FOR KIDNEY^LIVER AND 

STOMACH TROUBLE: 
it ia the Vest inesticia* sarer sold 

over a druggist's counter. 

M h e A* O. H. Society o i tnts piaaeyueeu aveij 
XtUxiltiuttday io*iu)Kr. alauuaw Uail . . 
Jobu 1'uommy aau M. 1\ Kelly, County Aelegaio 

ri'iJUt W. U 1\ U. iu«wta ik» awwud aataxday ul 
XeaubiuoatJti at V;aop. ia. at iue boiae« ot tbe 
isembara Kveryoao iatereeied ifl teupexaucw u 
coadiiiiiy invited. Mrs; L«al iii^Utr, tie*. Mia 

' j s i ia C.T. A-»aQ Ji. oocuiky u t tuMpUco , u»o. 
X every tturd batuxoay ttYealug In (be r"r. iia'. 
IUJW iiaU. Johnl>uaohue. i-rvkiuum. 

KMltiWXbOr; MAgt'AiUUSb. 
Meetevery Friday evenlnjj on or oeiure tux. 

or taemooo at ttieir Uailia iue awturnout uiu, 
VlaittQK bruUt«XBartrcoxdlaUyiiivit«d. 

C, V. YauWinkle, air h.oiKht Oooao.BBa»i 
£».?. Jauridiibon, - Keoord K.eej<r 
¥. ii.Jackaon, Ir luauee Kueper 

f iTlngston lodge , No. 76, F 4 . A. M. Keguiw 
| J Coauuaalcation Tuwtday eveulaa.o'aor txsjurt 
lEeiuliotineaMHin. F.G.Jitokaoa, Vi. ^ 

OBDEB OF EABTEBM 8TAlt maetaeach iuouu 
th« Friday evaniBK followin« the regular t-

A A.M. laetitiag, Maa.>KTTK VAU«HT«, W. M. 

Oiti^KK OF MODiSUN WOODMEN Meet the 
hral'iuureday evening ot each Mooth in iht 

Aiaccabee unli. C. L. lirimes V. U 

f AJJIGS OF THE; MACOABKISB. Meet avery lb 
l^andtetiLOaturday of each month at 2:34 p m. 
K7*>. T. M. hall. Visiting slaters cordially in 
vited. JLILA CONIWAY, JLady Com. 

K NIGHTS ov TUX LOYAh GUARD 
F. L. Andrewe P. Jtt, 1 

Mortgage Sale. 
Detiatt bavisg been made in ttie cond^one of 

two m*rt^agea cowriagtae aam« laad fweanby the 
power of Bale therein costalotd baa beoome Oper
ative) made by AcUm Fraecle and ^nnaL. Fraja-
de hits ««i(e vf Puimun, Livioaat< n county, Kioa-
iiKnvto O. W. Teepleof tha'aaae place* ftee of 
said uiorUgee being dated December «Stb, IMA 
and recorded In tbe Office of Be^ieter of dceda 
for the Coauty of Uvlngaten, but* of Michigin 
May 16, lyiW, id Ui^t-IV of. B».nrtg»4wa 'on pa^e 
5J5 11 ereo/, and tbe other d;iW-d June 4th, 1WB 
and reeorded ia said Register* gtHce on the 15th 
day of Marih,.iy08 in Liber 91 of. Mortgages y». 
page 57? thereof; oh Which B*id aiort**j«i titers la 
now c'aimed to be Cat and uupald at this data the 
»un> of Two hundred fifty /our dollars «nd tweniy 
five cent n (tVo4,'i&) and attorney feee^ tad BO suit 
or procee'diag having l*en comnifuced in l»w or 
equity to recover the debts hecured by said mort-
K***f*», or 4n> part the/«sol. 

Now tbereiore, under the i*4>wer pfnale contain 
ed in »»id uiortgHgbf, notice ie hereby given tha( 
on Monday, the 14th day of June, 1W9-, at one 
o'clock in tbe afternwoo of said day, ut tbe wester
ly trout door of the Court house tat ,tt|e village 
of Howell in said County (that beingrthe place of 
holding the circuit court for the Couaty in which 
the mortgagedprfturito to be eeNK-«se Situated 
and said mortgages will be foi ecloeed by aaie at 
public vendue to tbe highest bidder oftkavprem-
isee deBcrit*d in suid mortgages, or SO- aaueh 
thereof as may be ntceHaary fo satisfy the amount 
due OD kdid mortgages with iutere*t and jegal eosta 
that If tu etx\; all that certain piece ur parcel of 
land eituate in the to? ash p of Putnam, County 
of LiviB^etou aad,? lale.oi >l,icLii|ianv viz: Three 
acres of laud in thVimrthv'eM cornet of that part 
of tbe went half of the sm.tt.we8t quarter of sec
tion tweoty four r-'»> biat^south of tue highway 
ruaaia^ througli >iiio laud arid i.vtending from 
the center of »aid hi^lnsay south to the center ot 
the creek and in width, east and west, sufficient to 
make the thi>»* acree of land. All \u Town one fl) 
North and Range four (4j east, County i>J Living* 
Hton and Mate uf Michigan, 

Dated .varch l>th, 1&\'. 

E. A. A L, E. SrtiWB G. SV. TKKPLK, 
t li4 Attys. tor Mortgagee Mortgage 

BUSINESS CARDS. 

H. F.SfQLER M. D- C, L, SIGLER M. I 

DRS. SIGLER & S1GLER, 
Physiciaue and surKeous. Alt cans proinpily 
attended to day or nj«ht. Offliton M a i n m n i 
Pinckney, Mita. 

J . W. B I R D 
PRACTICAL AUCTIONEER 

SATISFACTION GUIRANTEEO 
For information, call at the Pinckney Di.— 

TATCH office. Auction Bills Free 
Dexter Independant Phone 

Arrangements made for sale by phone a 
my expense. Oct OV 

Address, Dexter, /Michigan 

E 

Eat What 
M M a « M M M . M M t S l M M M M * 

You want of the food you need 
Kodol will digest it. 

You need a Mifflcknt amount of 
good wholesome food and more than 
this you need to fully digest it. 
. Ulse you cSh*t pain strength, nor 
can you strengthen your stomach if 
I t Is weals,. 
s, You must eat in order to live and 
^fciiintaln strength. 
r You must not diet, because the 
body requires that you eat a suffic
ient amount of food regularly. 

t Put this food must be digested, 
%7\i\ it must 1)0. digested thoroughly. 
ia^Vhen the stomaoh can't do it, 
you must take something that will 
{help the'stomaclL 
* The proper way to do Is to eat 

\at you want, and let Kodol di-
the food. 

Our Guarantee 
Go to> your druggist toriny, and 

purchnse a dollar bottle, and if you 
c;m honestly s^y, that you did not 
receive any benefits from it, after 
using the entire bottle, tlie drug
gist will refund your money to you 
without question or delay. 

"\\\\ will pay the druggist the price 
of the bottle purchased by you. 

Ti l ls offer applies to the )arg« 
bottle only and to but one In a 
family. 

We could not afford to make such 
an offer, unless we positively kflQW 
what Kodol will do for you. 

I t would bankrupt us. 
The dollar rjottlecontains2» Umm 

as much as tbe fifty cent bottle. 

i b*lp ft fcy iivigg It rest, I • xodol is made at the laboratories 
* Will 4o,Ui^k ^ . r \ k o r E . C. DeWitt & Co., Chicago* 

-awe* 

Found He Had Some. 
A scboolmnstcr was one day greatly 

annoyed by not getting satisfactory 
answers to the questions he put to orp 
of the schoolboys. At last he called 
the dunce to the front and, handing 
him twopence, said: "Here's some mon
ey. Go and buy some brains." 

The master felt rather small when 
the boy turned round with the query, 
"And will I tell the shopkeeper they're 
for yon?"—London Telegraph. 

Changed His Mind. 
PInero, the pb iywr i^ht . has the renu- J 

tnt lon o f lioinjr a m a r t i n e t a t rehears- < 
a l s , a n d a c t o r s and a c t r e s s e s w h o rtis- i 
a g r e e w i t h h i m a r e apt to find thorn j 
s e l v e s s e v e r e l y taken to task. Dnr in . ; 
t!n> rehears;: ! o f o n e of his p!.-iys t lw I 
d r a m a t i s t w a s m u c h a n n o y e d by the 
w a y ia w h i c h one < f the a c t o r s pro
n o u n c e d a certa in word In the dia
logue. Ho !-ii"d!y protes ted , but the 
; ! f ! i T wtir''! ."( f l a k e ihe hint. "I have 
.ih'-">s i roh'Mnv.Td the w o r d l ike that. 
:'vd I sliall <• -:i?iiu;o to do so ." he sa id . 
'V.v <•(<;;[• : i ." retorted Mr Tiuero 

: ;-:r,ely. "1 y : !1 t e o a r s (1<i as y o u think 
!•;'>[. I v.ce.'d !'o( ( ici 'rivc you of. cue 
,-f y o u r l;:P'r'^' !"/.r the wor ld !" At the 
t'cva n>kv.'i::"l f!ie ac tor ohnngoti h i s 
ei'r.il Arjenae!" 

Household Worries 
The woman who has the care of 

children in addition to her house
hold ditties frequently finds the drain 
upon her vitality more than her con
stitution can stand. She becomes 
nervons, irritable, passes sleepless 
niphts, has headache, backache and 
other weaknesses that make lrfe 
miserable. For such there is nothing 
that gives such quick relief as 

Dr. Miles* Nervine 
which acts directly upon the nterres, 
refreshing and strengthening them. 

"I was in a very wedk eetiditioTi; 
could not >ffl.ln any strength; on the 
contrary, lapaed »W SeWOU* prostra
tion. Had hejtjUehe, nauratgin. courd 
not sleep I VSJB& using Dr. Mllea* 
Nervine nnrt >re# raplrtty Mt^r. For 
i\cr.k v.-., •:• V.u-.-e w :'.e.'h!-. ; ->.-tter." 

MRS. K. Q. a i l . B B K ' f S O N . 
BeH'tdere, Ills. 

The first bottle will benefit; If not, 
your druggist will return your money. 

41 W.DAN IK I-8, 
GENERAL AUCTIOSi'ER. 

Sat istact icn t-iuaranteed. For infornia-

tion call at D I S P A T C H .Office or address 
Gregory, M i c h , r. f. d. *2. Lyndill:i njione 
c^nnorfion. Auct ion !u!• -, and tin cu,> 
t'.iriu-ia' ; ;i ct-

FRANK L ANDREWS' 

flOTftRY PUBLIC 
WITH SEAL 

.- - •-•cr A T C H OFF C € 

CIGARS 
Anyone enjoying an ele

gant smoke will be delighted 
with the famooe 

Ce B. CIGAR a 
The best possible value 

for the »oney. Better than 
many on the market that are 
sold for double the price. 
Worthy of a trial Retails for 

5 CENTS. 
If joar dealer don't handle 

them send to ua for a box as 
atrial. Guaranteed in every 
way. We can convince you 
that this b 'Jte cigar for you 
to smoke 

CHITSTIU BKt,. ImMrf, H. 

Does your back achef Is your bkixt leathery and yelloie? 
Iayonr nrinemorkyr Taase symptoms are sure signs of the 

dreaded kidney trouble. Nine out of ten persona have kidney 
trouble. Tfcey doat always have it bad. That's why they 

neglect it. The kidneys have few nerves. They are ailing a long 
time before the terrible pain begins. In fact) kidney trouble may be 

well advanced betas yon reel i t 
That ia why it ie so neeeasery to notice the slightest rrregnlarity. If 

anything la wrong- with yonr kidneys it should be 
They are dangwDoa. Dotw take strong, draatio < 

Ton will be perfectly sale sad sure of a permanesalveea1* S«r U 

tost 

DP THACHERS LIVER £ BLOOD SYRUP 
This great home remedy cures kidney trouble by rem vbag lbs esBSS Sad 

(irtTiagtbelnflammati<majidth«flfiea<eoot^ 
All Dealers Sell 50c, and tl.OO Bottles), 

THACHER MEDICINE CO., Chattanooga, T e n n . 

DoNT PAV T w i c r 
FOR THE SAME RQQ&^M 

ALL DRUGGISTS 

Iron, tin and most prepared roofinera are really 
never paid for, because they need painting or 

coating every year or two. If you add to the co&r of these 
roofings the cost of paint/ng during the number of ye^xs in ser
vice, you will readily understand why 

J-M ASBESTOS ROOriNG-
wrnori needs no coating1— is the ^cheapest-per vtar" TCoo^n* 

It will not rot or rust, is permanent !•' durable end rest?*- firt 
No acids, chemical fumea. gases, hear or cold can arTc< t i t "Jos ̂  
less than slate, iron or shingles. Can be applfed b> -inyoifie. 

Attic f o r MM i n p l u s u n d p r l w o « -

J O H N S - M A N V l l a b E Co. 
7 2 J e f f e r a o n A v e . 
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penooi, And rjbemaelve* with* a dla 
order trfffefft ^ t*ptu»«& /wfettit * pro-
-elucea el'MMJtsWw* attirliar? atite of 
•biUouaneaw/' v 

If Vou sulftar from both stomach trouble 
•mad constipation you are on the wa> f a * 
Tery-Mrtgut ^jptf *e. Erm^^!'eVtffr^Pfe~ 
dfttoos 09x0« -appendicitis/ rhfeuTflatlaTn, 

,a*dBajt«esanS « | d similar disorders, be-
•cAuMdA« MuUiHbiaUer that should have 
>taen S p e l l e d from the system tnroukh 
the bPirSw has flwnd Its way Into the 
Mood •ttffvlt i f ttodlt What Is nesded at 
4fcls p o i n t s jneaVsirgaly a violsat cathar
t ic tablet or asJU jrbich usually qoa* more 
b a r n than^Jood/ b&Ta «entl« Mxatlv. 
Cook: like BeV Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
wfcicn people >h*w*. bfbe> using for thasa 
aUUnents for aeerj* aCauarter of a cen
tury. It cured J. C. Ii*phawc or Warrens-
burg, Mo., of SMpaoB ' trouble of I004 

isAaadlnf. also Wlllisja \s4W>r MS Ktllsor 
ML, Louisville, KyTwbVhlsd the trouble 
for fifteen years. v j ~ . •* • 

However. If you have, atomsrh, trouble 
yotf want to know fton Barsoaal expert-
•eur* what Dr. Cal*w«aT* ISyrup Pepsin 
wtil do for you. If so, send your name \a 
the doctor and a free trial bottle wilt b« 
sea t you* |Tou are urged'to send foe th« 
rrsa Oattla, as the results from it will b« 
*the txf t ^ fccoranaeudatlott of Dr. Caldj 
weirs'Syrup Pepsin. Then you will do «4 

X 1 , --.>> lCu*ewi*»H, » • , by Daily atoay Pub. Co.) 

•aver two million people did last year—rt 
<o your druggist and buy a rerular bottu 
at SO cents or $1. according- to the ate* you 
prefer. We could mention hundred* and 
1 u i # M a V 4 families) whp are never with
o u t - It Tou can never toll when 
worse member of the family will need 
a laxative, and then no time should 
toe joe* taking Dr. €*JdwerU's Syrup 

^ ^ ^ f c w ^ * Pepsin, f .jj , . <^ : 
I ^ P B If there Is"anythiiif about 
M ^ B your ailment that you don't 
JHUTSBBY am understand, or if you want 
f T ^ * » " * U 1 UiowKal advice, writs 
I J | L _ ^ 7 to- Us* doctoc and he will 
^ ^ • l ^ p answer you tally. There Is 

_ _ ^ ^ ^ ^ H k no cbarse for this servicAk 
tf^^^^B^^Tbe address Is Dr. W. B. 
a ^ ^ ^ H ^ B Caldwell. W Caldwell bld«% 
« • • • • • • Monticelld. n t 

To Hsip Him Sava. 
H. H. Rogers plunged into the poll-

tics of Fair haven last month In order 
to secure prohibition for the beauti
ful Massachusetts town that Is nil 
birthplace. 

"Mr. Rogers Is against drinking," 
•aid a Falrhaven man. "He thinks, 
for one thing, that drinking brings on 
extravagabi^e and thrlftlessness. )• 

"Mr. Rfgers stopped aa<t shook 
hands wit̂ j me on the-street the oth 
«r mornAfife. 

" 'Glad to see you out again.' he 
••aid. 'Hq0fe you'll vote the right tick 
•t. Tou^f been sick, liaveii't you?' 

" 'Yes,', said I. 'Stomach trouble. 1 
guess I won't get to the Raster blow
out. IT*? doctor has ordered me to 
iglve up champagne.' 

"'Yon haven't paid his bill,, yet,'fh?f 
said ?4g; RoKers(>and- he flfctfced off 
chuckHng." * . * s 

3hiloh Church to Be Repuilt. 
An «ftort 1¾ -being' maa.e«*t$ ^ulld & 

suiUMB'memorial chureTion the^tte 
of <hê ror!gLnal Sbiioh church, 0» $hi-
loh battlefield, now one of the moat 

-attractive of military par*sv It was 
•on this very spot the bloody battle of 
Shiloh was begun on the morning of 
AprilfJ, 1862. It ip the purpose to 
build** memorial church to cost not 
lees than $10,000. The names of all 
contributors will be recorded in a 
permanent register and kept on ex
hibition in the church, which will be 
opeiL.to viHltora and tourlata. 

Grievance of Suffrsgiata. t, 
TJfc suffrage papers are still griev 

ingl^ver their mistake as to Sweden 
having granted the ballot ta«JBxu|ien 
Thi dispatch which c a u s e d * K e > i 

na»e ;ty?w!-»t&~fm inhabltanU of It 
yeatS and over." The suffragists in' 
otster countries are asking JPSwe^Wt"*^**' 
xJoes.Bjot enumerate it*, wotaeft among 
its Inhabitants when taking iTtg^&ftf 

"Say," 9rtdTd^rr'tit#ii*i*tt»ll 
you about the circus w '̂ had at our 
•hofaje the- ©tter rtfwH*'' •» •*' 

"No," tald I , s^tHng*bwir ia my 
chair, "lat Har . r f^ • : •;• 

"Walt." coutlnuad VOQUBJ, "it was a 
pt*cherlae. coaalderln| th«t Jthe cen
ter of distur.baiice was, hoiMng hilt a 
china batfitah, like 4: canary blrtfs or 
a hotel vegeUbla dX»U—same blame 
thing—only larayer. '. 
\ "Well, aa I waa sajiog, it was 00 a 
Saturday ^ifht, amLlcs«e home^ry 
'early, about 2 a. m. I waan't particu
larly anxious for the faJka to know 
what time I got in, aa the dad had had 
a notion to mow down my allowance 
for a couple of mdoha" past. He's al
ways preaching about «a#Jy worms 
and birds and opportunity and things. 

"I could sqe my fond parents wait
ing up for me with tracts, but I 
braced the game and in I went. Noth
ing doing—no parental greeting— 
house like a tomb. Then I heard a 
soft peep from the head of the stairs: 
'Tommy, ta that you?' 
•."'8uro/ say* I , 'wew you looking 
for some one elae?' 

'' *Conae on up/ iaya sis,1 'there's a 
lot dattrg/ 

u 'In a minute/ says I. I located the 
ice-water tank and imbibed generous* 
ly. Then, with some difficulty, I as
cended to the upper deck. ; 

"The proud and happy author of 
my being and the publisher of the same 
were doing some kind of a splash net 
'O, Tommy/ says sis, 'ftn so glad 
you've come—we're all going to be 
drowned!' 

"Sis was skylarking around the 
main cabin in a mosquito netting she 
called^ bathgown, and the fond and 
dutiful, parents were likewise attired. 
Tfiomas,' says the governor, 'it is 
three o'clock, and you may as well 
spend the rest of the evening profit
ably. We are all much wearied with 
the unaccustomed exertion.* With this 
he hands me a pail. 

'The city's reservoir was-.backing 
up into our tub, and the family was 
dipping it out and pouring it ,lnto the 

• • , - » 

1 

•> r 
URdod Dip* i t 

Aftai- !u%ih*» TaxatHre' and cathartic 
medicines ftflm^chUdbood a case- -•* 
<5bronic and aMarentiy incurable cqt> 
stipatkm yieMe&to thb scientific fool' 
Orape-N«tsf«« si few day*. 

"From early childhood I suffered 
-wtth such terriWe ftonwtlpation that I 
hfd^te llseylirxaiivfCB- continuously go
ing from #*e drug %q anottjer ;ano>saf. 
ferinK rhor'e or leaa all the time. 
JJA JWf&f11* Vtoslclaa whom I con-

atflted told me the muscles of the di-
Keafive organs were oartlally par
alyzed and could not perform their 
work without help of some kind, so I 
liare tried at different times about 
«rery laxatiVe and cathartic known, 
but found no help that was at all per
manent I bad finally become diacour-
**w! and had gtven my case up as 
hopeless when I began to use the pro-
digested food. OraDe-Nuti 

"'Although I had not expected this 
food to.help my trouble, to my great 
arrrprise Orape-Nuts digested imme
diately frottt the ffrwt arfd in a few 
days I was convinced that this waa 
Jmrt what my system heeded. 

"The bowels performed their func-
'tlona regularly and I am now com
pletely andr.D«rmanently cured of this 
awful trounei'-*. * 

"Truly the power of scientific food 
imjit be unUmJted." "Them's a 
Reason.", 

Head "The Road to Wellville." in pkga. 
B**r rend the nbnvr l+tt*r* A nevr 

• * * «PP<*nrs from time to tln»e. Tbey 
sw* aenalnc, trap, aad full of faamsa 
-SBHerr/si. 

***rto Sweep the Dust Off the Lake/ 
wayi I Sarcastically." 
*'•• i - • - - . . . - • • • < . v - .-,• 

-I' ebuld see- wftat Votild 
^ ^ . - - _ we didn't ball it out—the 
,H**f fsrtteh *#buld float down the street in 

aboi# ^wo _hQura.bt.Ue <}l«ck. The . 
j mora A-bailed, theS#%f jbgod-it did. T 

took about 97'pi;" ^ 
that thing, a n i i f i 
aŝ  my roof was 
evening's merrind' 

" 'tyfco found 
Mer"aays si 

-laf^rater: ,out: df 
^ j o k e , either, 

o^^lttttjfrom the 

I got #eady 
to hit the sheet*?4 i«fce in here for 
my eventng'.s swfbrs^fotiitt the tub 
filled up of its rtwo^yyyirlj l-*i*w the 
the whistle andvaiOTJalLiaJuhl oil 
deck:.' * Of coun^rmK^fno^t hft 6t-' 
act language, but Jt^ttaiUMl""* *' -

"I bailed for'' W o T i W a ^ ^ f c , 
with sis encouraging rae and tte%irDi 
me to omit mutUating Afce English. 
The hinge on my back got rusty and 
my brain cells began to work. 'See 
here,' says I to sis, 'you bail a while. 
I'm going after a plumber or some
thing.' 

"dumber/ scoffed si|;..>what 
plumber would come out ber^ ft half-
past four on a Sunday mornlmJT ' 

"'It'll be Ave by the time that I 
pipe his nobs,* says I, 'and plumbers 
ought to be up early, even if it is Sun- J 
day morning. The early bird catches ] 
the worm. Money'll bring him, and he 
can look to the governor for it.' 

" 'All right/ 9ays sis, 'I'll bail.' 
"While we went on talking the tun 

filled itself again. The water rose in 

me food*and plenty and; than aom\ 
when he found that I only wanted 11 
took at his directory, aad ha banged 
the door in my map without string me 
a look at hla sainted book. Then I 
piped a jay to port, rolling; t^warda 
me/and as ha looked raapwctahle, I 
flagged turn-' 
' - 'Kiha sfr^aaysX 'can you put me 
wise to a pipe specialist?' Says he: 
Toung maa.'l dont understand you; 
I am a tkroif "doctor niyierf.' Thai 
don't fill the speefflcatton*,' says I; 
T Ootft want a' bacteria sharp, only 
a lead-pipe doctor.' 

" O/ says he, and he located a joln| 
for me where the plumber' slept ovei 
his office. 'Is there a night balir aaya 
i, 'Donao/ says he. 'You'll hare to 
rap.' I picked up a brick to rap with 
aad set sail. I made more noise than 
one of thoae steam organs. . 

"I pounded and rapped until 1 was 
horse; then a droway voice asked. 
from the inaide: 'Did aoma wan rapr 

" 'Some wan did/ aays I. 'I want a 
plumber double-quick/ 'What for? 
asks the voice. 

" O, to sweep the duat off the lake,' 
says I sarcastically. 'Come out, I 
need a plumber.' 

"After a long discussion inside, the 
pi umber himself condescended to speak 
to me. 'I can't wurruck on a 
Sonday/ says he. 'It's aginlst the 
rules of me union.' 

"'Union be smothered,' aays I; 'flvo 
people are drowning. It's twenty for-
you if you will come and save our 
lives.' . . . 

"' in c^m^'_sa^g.he, 'fer the sake 
iv the errandlv mercy.' rfe.wanted 
to stokeu thV sugar first; uuf I told 
him ttiW^r^fthfifieW'-WaS' In my 
other vest.on the piano, W he hooked 
up bis kit, and we started, 'fle went 
to* sb3ea»,four or five time»*<©n the 
way, butĵ we û aUy..cnAaVa.x4h« harbor 
anij[dropped MfJmk/ ( ».- , 

'On deck th^re ^aa nq ci\a,nga. in 
the scenery. Author, publiaherj and 
sis Were stlirbaUlng wheVrifitrpauced 
th* plumbW. -;" " ' . J" " 

^Thontaa',- saly^ the'^Virnor, »you 
are accredit to the family S ir flew 
the coop on aoaoabf; «ol>. uM being 
dressed for companx • • 

" How long have you been doing 

S/ince U.j); m.—last 11 p. m./ says 
tfie governor, mopping his marble 
brow, A • 

"''Why dldtt't ye put'ln the* plug, 
lay a brick on top iv it, and go to 
bed?" asks the plumber.-*-c L • % >aun 

"'Kever thought of it/ says X feel
ing foolish. 

"The plumber got his kit, nv» 
screwed the trap of the washbowl and 
gave something a push tb'tinVrlght'. 
4Yer trap was stopped up/ aay%' he, 
'and that sent the water to (he; tub. 
Tis the same water/ says he. 'Ye can 
Bee how soiled it is from batimg it so 
frequent' •' ' '•''•' 

"Wouldn't that get your goat? We'd 
been transferring the same' water all 
ni£hr1frdm the tub to the bow 1+and 
backi«8Wri!'-,i-\. V . v ; M ^ ' « . 

" 'Give me the twenty/ says the 
plumber. ' 

" Not on your tintype/ says the* 
governor, getting red. 

"The young buck,promised it,' says 
the plumber, 'otherwise I wouldn't 
have come. It's aginlst the rules it 
me—' . . . i 

" 'All right,' says the governor, 'you 
shall annex it. It'll cotne out of your 
allowance, Thomas.' 

"I let the man out, and be says: 
'Can I leave me kit out in the entry 
till I come backr 1 

'"I suppose so,' says I, feeling 
grouchy. 'Where are you going?' 

" Tm goi*g> to eaWy ma«s/ says he, 
'to praise God fer me brains. Top o'. 
tk' morn in' to yer honor!' . 

"Cheap? No name for It; I felt like 
a, bargain-counter shirt that had been 
marked down to 59 cents." 

mum, BRIDE 
FOR TENTH TIME 

MRS,'"POLLY WCCO tAKEM ADD1 
• H I P P I f I T TO LONG STRING 

OF MAMS*. 

T 

STSLL AGILE, DESPITE YEARS 

Marrying Gaina Ha* Had Many Turn* 
and Savaii Husband* Are Cinder 

SocW-Cant Raoail Names 
of Mate*. 

: 

BvanaTtUe. Ind^Mra. Polly Weed 
Baker of Nawburg. aged 68 yeara. is 
happy with fiar" Atfth huaband. Her 
tenth marrtasje oerwaoony waa par 
formed the othar day wh«a she wed 
dad Simon Shippert, aged 60 years, a 
real estate and Inaorance man of Bur 
n^gaoa^r(a. "Ph'a r e a t e for thadl*. 
parfty betwaea huabaBda•*• and" mari 
ftagea ta that she married one man 
twice. 

Tbajdnth huaband ia a man of good 
appearattce and' ia the owner of read 
•state in Burlingtoar Ha ha* no chi^ 
drea, hat haa baan , maflried beforq 
and toat his wifa by death. The brtda 
haa ao child ran, either, to show foi 
bar eight previous huabands. A re
porter who searched the rooms foi 
picture* could find .none. Mrs. Ship 
part aaki she had never had a plcturo 
taken and that she destroyed all oj 
the photos of her paat husbands. 

Mrs. Sfcippert has had an Interesting 
career. Five times she has been. dl» 
vorced, one huaband died in a mysterl* 
oua manner and another killed hlmsell 
by poison. Mrs. Shippert can not' re> 
oalf all the names of her husbands and 
dates of marriage and divorce without 
referring to a scrap book, 

Her last husband, William Baker, 
aged 40 years, deserted her after two 
weeks of married life in the fall of 
1906. She secured a divorce from him 
She accused him of marrying her for 
her money. To a'friend Baker ad
mitted that he thought she would soon 
pass away and leave him her property: 
After Mvlng with her for two weeks he 
• J ^ i L L-al 

7 

There is a very simple and interest 
ing chftayca* t e M * y # w ^ h - J o detect 
impurity in paint fta|ertajf. Thou
sands and thouapds of beopli, all over 
the country, artf making this • teat. It 
1« assure way to safeguard agaluat 

mafir ^adulterated white leads 
-w._ ^ ^ market. Any oua 

test—all that is needed 
Is a simple little instrument which 
may be had-free by writing National 
Lead Company, 1S02 Trinity Buildinf. 
* • ? 3?'*& « * . H W o i , . ^ Hmiae-
owneKs Painting Outfit No. 49. 

color 
paint

ing, 3* both,, if .you wtshf and: » book 
of . intaciftoaHona^r No. • konaeowuer 
sboahS make any arran|efafn^r for 
paia«ng till ha »t#Jhla^wa)«. ; 

One cant ^xneet a satlsTaolofy paint
ing job without iJure white 1« 
W away tP make spr^fWr^sfettisjg a 
pur^wkifthiad'Tltttak^^ 
that the keg bears MatlonaJ Lead*-dbm-
paay's-Taaioos Duteh^oy ParnbaVtf#de 
mark, which u * ooalttTo fAnranief of 
purity. Your deaUv~ probably |iaa 
thta white lead. If not let Jfeutona/ 
^ d Cowangf ^aojw. : v > - ^ 

KNEW HIS 8 0 * , 

acnemea fot e*ferioroir'interior 

, Prokii^li. So^—Pather; "j: cav^' re-
turned! < 

Fkther—Yes, gol dern ye. I thought 
you'd show up about the time the pret
ty aumnler boarders began to arriv« 
at tke farm! 

ECZEMA COVERED'HIM. 

Itching Torture Waa Beyond Words— 
Slept Only, from Sheer Exhaustion 
—fleiitfved" lr> 24 Hours and 

this?' 

Cured by Cuticura in a Month. 

"JJ.̂ am ssventy-seren years old, and 
earn* years ago I was taken with ec
zema from head to foot. 1 was sick 
for six months and what I suffered 
tongue could not tell. I could not 
Bleep day or night because of that 
dreadful" itching; when I did sleep it 
was from sheer exhaustion. I waa 
one mass of irritation; It was even in 
my scalp. The doctor's ' medicine 
seemed to make me worse and I was 
almost out of my mind. I got a 
set of the Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Resolvent I used them persistently 
for twenty-four hours. That night I 
slept like an infant, the first solid 
night's sleep I had had for six months. 
In a month I was cured. W. Harrison 
Smith, aft. Kiaeo, N. Y,, Feb. 8, 1908." 
Potter Drug- a Cheja. Corp., Sola* Propa, Boston 

The Justice Married Her for the 8ev 
enth Time. 

Cuba la to Repay Debt. 
The recent Intervention in Cuba.cost 

the .United States some six milliona of; 
dollars: ~And Cuba is expected to "pay 
the freight." But the terms are easy. 
The president is empowered by con
gress to 'receive from the Cuban gov-
ernroent "from time to time such 
amounts to reimburse the United* 
States as he may consider the Cuban 
treasury then able to pay without seri
ous embarrassment." There is a chance 
here for a difference of opinion be
tween the Cuban secretary of the 
treasury and the president of the 
United States in regard to the mean-

di;im« J S k T ^ W ^ T aid 7 couTdn'';.! ft "' t h e J ? " s , x vorda °< t h e ""• 
seem to make any headway. 8is said | a u - " 
that when I had a good start, she'd | '-..Talkative. 
yell fori^help, acid get the, rest pf the \ ','1 wouldn't objeck to de man dat 

said he was convinced she would live 
to be 100 years old. 

Her first niarriage waa to a farmer 
boy, Henry Fuquay. After seven years 
he left her and secured a divorce. She 
went back to her father's farm and 
vowed to shun men thereafter and 
never marry again. 

In a few months James Fun,uay, 
cousin to the first husband, came' 
marching home from the civil war and 
won her heart. Nine months later he 
came home drunk, shot at her three 
times and left. 

She divorced him. Again she went 
back to her father's. There she met 
James Henry Robinson, a dashing 
young widower. She married him be
cause her father liked him. Three 
days later the sheriff of Warrick coun
ty put him under arrest on a warrant 
sworn out by a neighboring girl. She 
divoreed him. 

George S. Boyden, a traveling sales
man for. an EvansvJUe firm, was hus
band No. 4. He had a morbid dispo
sition and after ten years she di
vorced him because he adopted a child 
from the orphans' home. 

Four years later she married 9. R. 
Weed of Newburg. This union, the 
happiest of her life, terminated in hlsr 
sudden death after four years of bliRs. 

She then hunted up floyden, her 
former husband,, in Evansvilie and 
married him again. They lived to
gether eisht years. He enderi his life 
by drinking poison and jumping into 
a cistern. 

Three years later she married R. E 
Edwards of Newburg. They were d! 
vorced four years ago. When she went 

The Great Necessity. 
She laid down her Ruskin wearily. 
"It says here," she muaed, ""thai 

'man should resemble a river.' I won 
der what that means. Do you know, 
dear?" 

Dear looked up frotn T batch ol 
bills. 

"Sure I do/' he growled^ "I t means 
that you don't amount to shucks thes« 
days unless you own a /couple ol 
banka," •" >< 

Many a Day l t j slJolUd 
By a couRh which cinnotr'be Broken by 

ordinary remedies. But wlrj mjf try a 
medicine that will cure any cough that 
any medicine can cure? That isTKemp'a 
Balsam. It ia recommended Jxti doctors 
and nurses, and it ro4a only iaJoenta at 
any druggists' or dealers'. Keep a bottle 
always in the house and you ;wijl alw.ayn 
be paepaMd.to i)Be*£ a cold or cough be
fore i t causes any suffering at all / 

Trust your fortune to hard" work, 
perseverance, *M th^^determjnatibn. 
You'hjJIa^jjpur ftfture* in* y o u a own 
hands: N e v e V vravei1' in fthJa'bfl ief .— 

Buy a Watch Only 
of a 

Retail 
Jeweler] 
sdhut Ik to TOUT {aSrfcl-

"fc 

Por faa eaa prqpsrly 
« H t to TOUT {a&vfci-

aal reoutremetitt BO It 
all wtil kmp perfect time under 

cmfdlHoai. "-•• 
Nevsr btrr a watch by asfl. for ns 

matter how good yotl think tha watch ia. 
it wltt aaveais accurate nnlsas JbtadproD-
srJy adhtttsd te your uxUvWuaFrcquire-
manta. 

Froze* in Ic< 
at*fe] 

family at it again. They'd been sleep, ( keeps talkin* all de'tirae?' aW'Uhclfe : * 
ing now for two hours, net. Well, 11 Eben, "if he didn't J^iCo^th/pwln' h>A t 0 m a ' r r y B a k e r t h r e e ^ 8 1 , 8 aK° the 
hiked off down the avenue without the a question every" ten minutes or so' datl m , n , s t p r B o f this.state refused toper 
slightest notion of the plumber quar j youa got to answer to ahow you'a 
t*r. I woke up a druggist, wh{> triasocl keepin' awake.'—Washington St^r. 

form the ceremony, but she got a Jus
tice of the peace. 

keeps perfect time. It would fail utterly at 
a perfect time-keeper if it wasn't adiuatM to 
mret the requirements of each individual. 

Yon can never bay a South B*iU WMeh 
by mail. They ere Sold only by retail Jew
elers who are1 competent to propesĵ v edjpsjt, 
them. ' " ' 

Ask your jeweler to show you a Saarta 
BUad Watch—axsal masterpiece Q( mecb* V 
an(sm. 

free' 

(sra. 
Vrite q s j e d Veeslrt by rerard ma 
eooox showtng-now and why a i 

South 
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i>u.*l 'diaE.Hnwiam s 
Vegetable expound 

Gardiner, M a t t e l * ! 4 1*?» beeir a 
great'wUfeper from orgTurfd trouUlet 

R E M r RSI VAULT„ 

, . • » :n 

weaknesj. T i l t 
[ doctor said I would 

ta go to the 

"' ,%1 
be** to 

; think of a l d e -
dded %r> try LyiUa 
JELj^ifchwB'aVcC; 
etable Compound 

| a u ^ S » i * W w a T h 
trrjtnd wag entirely 
TcttreflH'̂ ftflr ttrfe< 

months* use of them."—Mrp. 8. A. 
WILLIAMS, B. F. D. NO.* 14, Box 39, 
Gardiner, Ale. 

No woman would auhrnjitto a surgi
cal operation, which latsjnfean death, 
until she haa»|iYen X<vul£gIJinkham,a 
Vegetable O ^ p o u n ^ D i i l exeluaiTO-
ly from roeiw*aiid heahs, a^air trial. 

This f # » u i medftnreTor women 
has for setoff years p r o w to be the 
most valefble toiii*^up^«\u©wer of 

mony to tlaV wfcnderf ufe etitue d&Lydia 
E. Pinkhaifl'B Vegetable Compound. 
It cures'female ills, and creates radi
ant, buoyant female health. If /o i l 
are ill; for your own sake as welras 
those you-low, give it a trial. 

Mrs. P in l tham, a t Ijynp, M»88^ 
Invites al l s ick w o m e n t o w r i t e 
h e r for advice . H e r advico i s free , 
a n d a l w a y s helpful . 

. Western Canada the- Pennant Winner 

"TheLast Best West" 
The government oi 
Canada now gives 
to every actual set-
tkr t 6 0 a c r e s o i 
wh«at-^r<vwint f 

l a n d free and an 
additional 160 acres 

at $3.00 an acre. The 300,000 contented 
American tettlere making their home* in 
W e s t e r n C a n a d a is the best evidence of 
the superiority of that country. They are 
becoming rich, growing from 25 to 50 
bushels wheat to the acre; 60 to 110 bush
els oats and 43 to ©0 bushels barley, be-
lides having splendid berds of cattle raised 
on the prairie grass. Dairying is an im
portant industry. 

T i c crop of m * «tfr> keens W e s t e r n Canada 
in the lead. The world wi l l toon look to It a s 
i ts food-producer. 

' 'The thing * n i r b m«it; impressed ns was tAe 
Uiiirnitiide uf iho rountrj that IH uTaUable fur 
KitnculluruT1 purpose*," — Mutiunoi Editorial 
Corratpondexae. JMi. 

L o w rai lway 15«ea, gqqd aca#p> awj^ch^tcflf*, 
markets conrea ient , pricea the nichest , cl imate 
perfect. 

U n d i a rr for *ata br Railway and I .and Com-

PknicB. )M>scrL}Alr« pamphlet* and mnps sent frre. 
nr rnllwnj ratcfland oiber Information apply' to 

Superintendent of I n c i l f ration. Otta*u. Canada, or 
tbe authorised Cattadlua UoYenusent Acent: 

QWCK-WITTVD OtfU. tAVKfJ HO-

#M ft^iJifaATH. f 
St. Louis.—Cora Benson, a tejtjgraph 

operator at the Planters' hotel, with 
CMP. > W « m o t ajjnd And reeouu*. 
fulness, resetted 8. E. Bonneville, 
clerk, from Imprisonment In an air
tight vault betted the counter at mid 
night 

Resaemberinf that Bonneville was 
^ r with thr: Mtpte *oo>, aha 

peS a message ~on the steel door, 
ashing the combination of the safe. 
The answer came back in dots and 
dashes struck by the end of a pen-
knlfe^and^he * as'saved' Mtk a'pre
dicament which threatened to be dis
astrous. 

Friends of the two were showering 
congratulations »andr' praise, which 

A c u m won FITS. 

The j Treatment la to Aecemellah 
JsVhs* eclene* Has Seen etrujf *'• 

eOn* tsv Attain # f f v J ^ t v r i s a , ^ ,., 
i f 

tense iriterest that has mani-

are being accomplished 
by vjrjJeptjride a t u \ continues. 4 t ia 

the vi 

hoot ttsw cwrritry by the,won-

pb~~Wbo. isstc already been* cured* o f fits 
and rWesjg|eMf In order that everybody 
may hsve^S'Viatiee to test the medietas, 
JarisWiaJ bottiei, valuable literature, His-

ef Fish Hatehertea. 
As the resuH o | ,ane^aj ( eJort»T f* 

the hatchery war*.v during the Tear 
the output of ash and eggs in 1908 was 
greater than ever before in the history 
of, the aatteaal bureau, reaching * to
tal pf 2,871,466,180. Of this number 
2,412,809,225 were young JOah distrib
uted (or the stocking and restocking 
of nubile and privatewjrtere, and tha 
w^nalaiag 417.047,058 wer«. eggg d«> 
Uvered t> state and foreign luteheriea. 
Tha oatpoi of young fish eacee4e the 
greatest previous record for any « a e 
year 6y 876,000.000. 

Eyss Ara Relieved Ely Murine . 
when Irritated by Chalk Puat and Eye 
Strain, ificMent to the averajre" School 

•Koeen. A recent e«n»u» of New York 
City reveals the fact that in that City 
alone 17.»* School Children needed Jgye 
Cave- Why^ not try. pur ine Uye Remedy 
for Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyua, 
Granulation^ Pink Eye and Bye Btnrin? 
Murine Doesn't Smart; Soothes Eye Pain. 
Is Compounded by Experienced Privet-
clans; ContalnB no Injurious or Prohibit
ed Drugs. Try lswrine for Your Eye 
Troubles; You Will Like Murine. Try It 
in Baby'B Eyes for Scaly Eyelids. Drug
gists Bell Murine at &0c. The Murine Eye 
Remedy Co., Chicago, Will Send You In
teresting- Eye Books Free: 

N. V. McrmrHL )X Jafcriaa Ai . 
Mkatssa; ar C a . UuXlfa. task Ha. Maria. WnV 

This Trade-mark 
Himinates All 

Uncertainty 
In the purchase of 
paint materials. 
R 13 an absolute 
goarantee of puff* 
fry sitoT^uaGry. 
For your own 
protection, ace 

that it is on the aide e | 
•every keg of white lead 
you huy. 

' 

' N, 

Dolt Now 
Tomorrow A M . too tjje., X*ke 
a CASCARET a l J W tame; get 
op ihjthe a^orjibsl M p g W # « # V 
danefy. Na nejsrj for w d b y g g 

ari4T. f T W i f * w o ^ r i a ^ f 
:- #leep -anel ^bVaature "Keb you. 

Maftoaf take nSem and «uep wefl. 

8he Rapped a Message to the Inv 
prisoned Man. 

both laughed off, saying they could 
s ^ nothing especially heroic in the 
incident. . . , 

IJonnoville. was preparing^ to leave 
flt. ,the end of his watch, about mid
night, and stepped Into thejarga.vau.lt 
behind the counter to place some val
uables in it. Jack .Sbaanon^.tbe mail 
clferk, did not see Bonneville enter the 
yault. and closed It and turjaed the bolt. 
' Knowing the vkujt waa .airtight â pd 
that Boiyieville waa the oalyi* peteen 
•n tim^hotel at that ttfne w ĥo k^ew 
the ccmbwiatron, ShannoA S^^fo^ 
greatly alarmed, ,^le shouted to' Bon
neville, wb^m^he/pqiuld'hear poinding 
frantically agatafctn the?: s%^" doors, 
aaking him the combination; bnt neith-' 
etc could understand the other. 

The situation 'Was becoming deaper-
a$e when Miss Benson recalled that 
Bonneville had been*a telegraph oper
ator ika his youtfc ejidi was profloieptin 
the Morse oode. Taking an iron pa
per-weight, she rapped a message 1 to 
htm on the' steel doors. Almost im
mediately his reply, rapped back with 
the handle of'hie penknife, was heard, 
and the combination was translated 
by Mies Benson. It was then but a 
few seconds until Shannon had opened 
the doors and released the almost e x 
hausted prisoner. 

None of the participants were in
clined to discus* the Incident, and 
when questioned, laughed it off as a 
joke. * - ,* -

"I can't see much to It," said Bon
neville. "Anyhow, the experience did 
not hurt me." Miss Benson laughing
ly said: "Even if I did tap the mes
sage to him, that was not anything 
wonderful, was it?" • • '"• ' 

,vc 

box for a week's 
mtteet seller 

boxes* 

H Shave 4* 5 Mrautee-

N o s n o m N c H O B O K C T G 

•G 
KNOWN TMS woato cesjt 

PAark lR' l 
HAlJ BALSAM 

dn 

C W B * H ana haurtinaf th« hate 
Pmraotat a ln*wl*M rrowOi. 
Jfrnr Vails to Battora Ovaw 
JKafr to las Taatfcfat Oolor. 

M a liatr r*lU&f> 

asksssR?^*1* 

Big Black Bull on a Rampage. 
Mew .York.—A big black bull broke 

away'from his keeper the other day at 
Washington and Bay streets, Jersey 
City, and went On a rampage through 
the business section of the town, in 
the course* of ttia flight he charged a 
woman, who wore a red waist, 
knocked her down and trampled her, 
lati over two school children, drove a 
ronple of hnndred children back into 
A school buiWinjf, wrecked a flah store 
and a tailor shopj and was flnaMy 
killed after a Bquad of polloesaen fired. 
15 revbiver' shots at "htm from the 
«afe vantage of a patrol wagon. 

The Exception. 
She—Since we have been married 

you have allowed me almost nothing. 
I te41 you 1 won't bear It; I shall go 
back to mother. 

He—I should be glad (0 allow yo» 
that. 

That It is necessary for A man,to 
drink liquor is a theory that will not 
hold water. 

Mrs . W i n a i o w ' s S o o t h i n g S y r u p , 
f o r children teetttttg, softens the gam*, reduce* ra-
SHimnaUon.sUayspala, cores wi&dcoUu. l#ca bottle. 

To make the most of the figure 6 
turn it bottom upward. 

DODDS > 
KIDNEY 

\% PILLS . 

KlDNCT 

a • * • 

SICK HEADACHE 
CARTER^ 

Fealtively cared by 
these LltUe-r ilie. 
T h e y a l s o re l ieve Die* 

SLatlngr. A perfect rem
edy for Dizz iness , Nau
s e a , D r o w s i n e s s , B a d 
T a s t e i n t h e Mouth, Coat
ed T o n g u e . P a i s i n the 
S i d e , TORPID LIVER. 

They.rajrnhate the B o w e l s . P u r e l y Vegetable . 

Ski l l PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. 

CARTErfSl Genuine Must Bear 
Facsimile Signature 

IEFUIE SUBSriliJTES. 

tn Froien Dog. 
"That young feller ain't long for 

this world," opined Pizan Pete. 
"He looks healthy enough." 

.._"Ue 1B. But he wants to play the 
bad man, and nature never intended 
him frr the part." 

The Surest Prevent
ative 

The quickest acting and most 
reliable remedy for all disorders of 
the Stomach and Bowels, Bladder 
and Kidney troubles, Gout, Jaun
dice, Headache, Biliousness is 

DR.D.JAYNE'S 
SANATIVE PILLS 

They are the highest standard of 
excellence for all these ailments. Used 
as a laxative, purgative or cathartic 
they are most soxrtarag and effective. 

So/J »y all arogrfc* '" "i» 
Mat Aaxo. 25c W 10c. 

«0WE*» 

wear well 
and they keep you 
dry while you are 

wearing them 

A Descriptive Bit. ~ 
"What is all this noiae among the 

.inirria's about?" asked the visitor to 
the Zoo. 

• Oh," replied the keeper, dipguested-
ly, "it 1c just a beaatly row" 

EVERYWHERE 

smews* MrEwaoor. 

A J TtJMftTJJ CO. fOSTOSi USA. 
CO. U*MTC1 IbwnCAMAAAN 

BaSBBBSSMBMBaW 
UMrrcs. Toaoarro. On. 

- **i< 

9 0 4 ) I>K»-*-sJ CASTDREA 
y « p Tva#aw4si enwsf Ifcllstwawe. 
sealsaw9s>Beas^^ 

Thfl Khid You Haw 
> ' j « ] 

"JftCOHOL-i _ . . . 
A\½fXtabkrVepara^wl^foTAt-

ta«| Ibe 5 toswettt ami Bawcb of 

! \ N ; "> i i i i i . i w i i \ 

Beazs the 
•sws'^"™5** ••."J!1"' 

i-. .10» n 

el 

if 

v> • . * — 

Promolrs Xyi&tfi&x&wtibJk' 
ncsaand feat .Contain* aetffacr 
Qjwm.Morphme norNmer» 

jsk̂ r jot* bsimmmam 
3m*-

MrmSud -

-r#r. 

A perfect Remedy forConeltp*-
Hoa/rSour SuiiWsfiirDiaiTlioea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and L O S S OF SUECP 

facsimile Sigriahire of 

Twr C&NTAUR COMPAJW. 

N E W Y O R K . 

. * , • i t 

*%ji > * J I . , 1 , t 

For Over 
Thirty Y&ais 

A t h m o n t h s < i l d 

35 Dos,«. J 5 O 

Guaranteed under 1he FoOdai 
fcsact fcopy of Irvmppef. TNC oaarrava 

. . f t ' i 3 J l / / i -XI 

See the West 
at its Best 

Take a western trip this 'summer. Gq fb the 
Pacific Coast and see the remarkable progress 
made since you studied geography. Spend a 
week at Seattle seeing the "world's most 
beautiful fair." 

Alaska-Yukon-
Pacific Exposition 

. ' ' ' » ! ' • 

1 " • 
June 1 to Octobe* 1« 

Low fares every day this summer via*Qreat- North
er*. Railway only $50 round trip from St. Paul, 
Mrtmeapolisy 6uluth and Superior, $62 from Chicago. 
TaJfe The Oriental'Limited, electric ligifted through 
train, Chicago and St. Paul to Seattle, Tacoma and 
Puget Sound points. Compartment Observatjop cars, 
Standard and Tourist Sleeping cars, Great Norihern 
Dinvpg cars. Send for free booklet describing this most 
attractive route, entitled " To the Scenic Northwest." 

M B . CLARK 
Cenera) Afewt, 710 anajna|>c BttMust, DETVKMT, MICH. 

KstketJImnheaCse- Epwwrtsi I ee<we 
tress, Spakaae,Wash., ^a^B^Bn^a^ne^aasaam 3aWitle ' 
Aasmst 9 ~ U , Itet • • • I R ^ H H Joky •—12, l t09 

SUNLIGHT At NIGHT 
Produced by "ALAJDLDIN" the WONDERFUL 

KEROSENE MANTLE LAMP 
MAKES AND BURNS JTIS 0 * t i GAS 
FROM COMMON KEROSENE (CotJ 0»> 

The cheapest artrfleJal Usrht fn 
ofetaJswht* st any cost.., Odorksa. ~~r*rrr 
^afe. The k e n wiU pay (oc itseifia a 
ef ofl. An Meat Ucht tor store. oeHea os 

F R E E L A M P Introductory Offer : 
T H E M A N T L E LAMP C O O F A M E R I C A 

Devi. W , 72-88 N . May St., ChicafO 

A G E N T S W A N T E D E V T T ^ T W H E R E 

N o bc4tcT 
simple 

^ ^ , Corn Planting £«- -u£H2~T 
m a y t a k e ROTUP of t h e m — c o r n p l a n t i n g ntay b e l a t e i f y o a r hapmm 
hmve D i 8 t r m p « r . ' l' 

SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CURE 
i» y o u r t r u e naf>g-iiard—a cure AB we l l mn preveBtlre—fiOo a n d 11 00 • 

_ . ^ , w 1_^ ^ _ _ tMUtle—aVOQ and Il0.00do.ien. deUvcra l . Lanre la aaore t h a n t w i c e thai 
L^SjffjB^p S smalTerHlze. Don't p u t i t off. t i € t i t . Drupirb*t»—oraendtomasufauturera . 
^ + ^ ^ - ^ S p o h a H e s l i c a l C o . . CaeaUsts a s i Bscttri»l*<i*ts. O o s a e a . I » J . L . S . a . 

T»r. M r l N T O S t t c e l e b r a t e d 

ftitwnl Uterine Slipperier 
irlva» linm*>H!»t»»rrtl«>f. Sold by a» wr-
p-lcal instruivfMt rtpslprn and U>«<linir 
dn>(rel«R in rnltwi Htat*»au<H'*n«ila. 
C*t»f<v, r>rlo<> Ust»ndpart)ciUart<ruallod 

^ on afipl'oatlnn. 
H.VSTIMiiS & M c I N T O S H T R F S n CO.. 
'nut St.. PTillftdolphla, Pa., 

rrmr!iif.tetnr»»r* of frus*1."* and 
soli- maker* of the Uonnlno 
stamped "Mclntosta" Supporter. 

TTU 
M-2 \V 

KNOWN SINCE 1836 A S R E L I A B L C 
i ' .~r»a.i'<*. T^*r*r MIRK > 

^aToiBtACK 
CAPSULES 

SUPERIOR RtMEOV -UftlHARY DISCMARGES 
DRUGGISTS 0» a> M A X 0« R E c E l ^ T o i 5 0 , 

H.Pj.ANTEN&S0N.93MEHRYl,TBItC»0Hl>N * " 

LIVE STOCK AND 
K7SCELUNE0US ELECTROTYPES 
waSTsai iKwsftwt t»»B. in w. isaaa &.. CMM«4 
••ae»""e»^sseMs^s^B»»Ma»^as»seaaaaassa«Bs 

IfafBlctoflwlth) 
aoru eye*, uses Theespteet9e Eye Water 

W. N. U., DETROIT, NO. 20-190». 
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We Ua* Both 

HIGHEST PRICES 
• < • * • •V-» 

AND > 

TREATMENT 
• « • • • 

EXTENDED 
•w^" • V I M p M M * 

« * * • 

M M * 

W « are R e a d y NO W V Are Y o u ? 

^ f . WilliamB nod twifa of Stock-
bndge visited at F. W. Mackind-
ere Sunday. 

Anderson prveraied a very busy 
town Sunday} moving into the 
obeeue factory from Waterloo. 

Mrs. L. E, Howlett and children 
of Howell visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Q. Wilson last week. 

Word was revived here laat 
Friday of the death of Setb Perry 
of Hamburg. The funeral was 
held at the M. £ . church of Piaok-
nay Sunday and tbe body laid to 
reBt in the Sprout cemetery. The 
family have the sympathy of all 
in this place. 

Michigan Creamery Co. 
Pinckney, Mich. 

t^BMSflUBMiJIBhJflakJnL. # B B 

Would it not pay you to 
r a i s e a good span of 
mules? : : : - : 

We have a squarely built 
Jack, bred from imported 
Spanish stock; good head 
and ears; large bone and 
fe^t; plenty of action. 
R e a d y f o r service at 
Glennbrook Stock Farm. 

F. A. GLENN, Manager. 

« 

£ Business Pointers. 4 

\ Wr Rent 
40 acres one mile west of Pinckney. 

Good house and barns. 
••* H. G. Hriggs. 

Milk and <t*am hp.nl.es, 
at the Creamery building. 

* ' Earl 

Inquire 

Day. 

• • T I C K . 

I am in tbe market for white pota
toes. T. Read. 

warn, aaufc 

The B P. Andrews p-operty in Par-
Bhallville, consisting of house, barn 
and five acr*s of land. 

F. L. Andrews, Ex. 
Pinokney, Mich. 

For Sale 
House and one-half acre of land in 

the village of Pinckney. 
Mrs. Mary Haney. 

li.CLIXTON, Auctioneer, is pre
pared to conduct auction sales as uso* 
al. Thanking you for past favor*, 
and soliciting your patronage, I re
main vours. R. CLUTTOV. 

Square Deal HatBheru 
PINCKNEY. MICH 

m 

CAPACITY, 1000 K 3 3 
Pure bred Barred Plymouth Rock 

baby Chicks, 1 to 10 days old 

10 cents Up 
Pure Bred Sickle Comb Brown 

Leghorn Baby Chicks, the lay
ing kind, 1 to 10 days old 

10 c e n t s Up 
Sickle Comb Brown Leghorn 

Eggt for hatching, 

15 Rg$s, 5 0 c 
3 0 Eggs, 8 0 c 

More, tn Proportion 
• ____ 

<s^GJ8H WITH ORDERS ' 

B, Albert Frost 

Along Qifr GorresponjBnts 

Griswold H 
DETROIT, MICHIGAN 

SOUTH IOSCO 

this M. C. Duun is very low" at 
writing. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Roberts were 
FowlerviUe visitors Safurday last. 

Mrs. Burley and Mrs. Barber 
visited friends in Iosco Wednesday. 

Mrs. Dunn and Mrs. Roberts 
were FowlerviUe callers Thursday 
last 

Miss Elva Caskey has been 
home for vacation the last of the 
week. 

Miss Alma Pearson of Parkers 
Corners visited at Mrs. Joseph 
Watters Friday. 

A number from here attended 
the eighth grade examination at 
Gregory Thursday and Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Silas Wasson 
called on their daughter Mrs. Liz-
ie Cameron Monday. 

NORTH PUTNAM. 

G. D. Bland is very low at thia 
writing. 

Mrs. Wm. Bland called on Mrs. 
Carr last Friday. 

Mies Love of Oceola is visiting 
Mrs. Wm. Docking. 

The McClear Bros, are erecting 
a new barn for I. J. Abbott. 

J. W. Harris of Pinckney called 
on C. Brogan last Thursday. 

Mrs. L. Newman visited her 
parents a few days last week. 

Miss Catherine Brogau spent 
Thursday and Friday at Gregory. 

Orla Glenn has taken up his 
position as Mail clerk on the rail
road. 

The new milk route from And
erson is getting a big supply of 
milk. . 

SOUTH GREGORY. 

Mrs. Wright is sick. 

Nice again after th« rain. 

Ida Bates called on Mrs. L. R. 
Williams Sunday. 

Ida Bates was over to see her 
father ard mother. 

Mrn, Dessie Whitehead visited 
at Olive Brearlys last Monday. 

Mrs. Ida Ovitt, visited Mr». L. 
R. Williams, who was sick with 
tonsiiitis, Friday night. 

AXDERSO*. 

A. G. Wilson has been under 
the doctors care the past week. 

Norman Wilson arrived home 
the last of last week for a short 
visit 

Mr. Boyce of Romeo is here 
with a gang of men loading logs 
this week. 

While climbing over a gate, a 
son of F. Williams who is work
ing for F. Mackinder, fell and 
broke his leg near the hip last 
Saturday. 

Sayings of Dowfllu Jarrald. 
A wild reyubUcau said prutauely 

that Louis Bluuc wns u*»xt to oar S»* 
vfcrar. "Ou wWch afcteT" naked Jer-
rokL 

Wh«u Judf* Talfoard, the. author 6( 
"Iou," one day met the wit lie-was ats 
coated with the query, "Have you any 
more loan in tiki flrar" 

Jerrold W«UJ present ou one ocean iou 
when £uns announced the birth of a 
prluce. "How they do powder these 
babies!" he remarked. 

'"Call that a kind man," said an en-
Mged actor of another who habitually 
Mglected 'Us home—"a man who is 
away from his wife and family and 
never sends them a cent? You call 
that kindness!" "Yes," chimed in Jer-
Mid; "unremitting kindness." 

Bpeakiug of Australia, "Earth," said 
he, "Is here so kind that just tickle her 
with u hoe and she la <£ha with a har 
vest." 

On a Frenchman enthusing over the 
subject of a proposed Anglo-French al
liance and stating that he was proud 
to see the French and English such 
good fri- l. "Tut," said Jer-
rold. "The .,^t ihiiig I know between 
France and Rn gland la—tha aa*"— 
paw York Trlbu-w. 

Trial, of the Peat. 
I'd sing you a song about childhood, 

life's joyouB and garlanded time, but 
Vm weary of ringing in "wildwood,'* 
and there's no other word that will 
rhyme. I'd warble of bright, sunny 
fountains, where water and musk are 
blent, but I'd have to lug In a few 
mountains or my lines wouldn't fit 
worth a cent. I'd slug of a life on the 
billows, where the dolphins and flying 
Ash race, but I'd have to say some 
thing of willows, which woold have 
nothing to do with the case. I'd sing 
of the moonbeams that quiver, like 
gems on the water at night, but I'd 
have to quote onions and liver to make 
the verse twitter all right—Imporia 
Oasette. 

A Matter of tmall Moment. 
A Irxal British officii! in hulki wnv.' 

ad military protection against wbut he 
considered to be the danger of au in 
dlan rising and traveled all the wfly 
to Simla to lay before Lord kitchener 
the commander in chief, the suite u' 
affairs in his district and to urge th t 
tJ"oops should be sent to support the 
Civil arm. Lord Kltcheuer declined to 
do anything of. the sort. "But, iny 
dear sir, do you realize thut 1 may no 
murdered In my bed one night?" e.x-
poatulated tli" official. Kitchener eyed 
Urn over for a minute and then said 
ajaldly, "Well, what of It?" 

QtATE of MICHIGAN; The ProbataUotrtrt tor 
Ota* ConntY cf Livii KStnn. At a session ot 
•aid Court, held at the Probate Cfiee in the Vll-
lag« of Howell, la natd oounty, on the 10th day of 
May. A. D. 1909. 

Present: ARTHUR A. MONTAGUE, .Tudfce of 
Probate. In the,matter of the estate of 

DANIBL S. LARKIN, deceased. 
Wm. J. Larkin having filed In said court hii 

petition praying that the time for the presenta
tion ol claims against said estate be limited and 
that a time and place be appointed to recetre 
examine and adjust all clalmB and demands 
affataRt Raid deceased by and before said court. 

It la o r d e r e d , That four mottha from this 
date be allowed ft*r creditors to rresent olaims 
against aaid estate. 

It la F u r t h e r O r d e r e d That the.llth day 
of September 1909 at 10 o'clock in the forenoon at 
said probate office be and Is hereby appointed for 
the exaaatnation and adjuatmeni of all claims and 
demand« against said deceased. t 21 

ARTHUR • . MONTAGUS, 
Judga of Probata. 

STATKOF MICHIGAN, the prouate court f or 
the county of'Livingston At a session of 

said court: held at tbe probat* office In the •tllaao 
of Howell In said county on the 10th day of 
May A. D. 1SKW. Present: Hon. Arthur A. 
Montague, judge of Probate. [n the matter of 
the estate of « 

Mm V Psasr, decMased 
Jannie Perry having filed in said ooart her 

petition prayiag that the admiaatrttion of said 
estate, be granted to William Fisk or to aoate 
other snttable person. 

It is omered, that the 4th day of June 
A D 1909, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, at 
said probate office, be and is hereby aspolatoa 
for hearing said petition. 

It is farther ordered that publie notlot 
thazaof be given.by pnblleation of a copy of this 
order fur 3 aaoesMive veoka prevlooa to said day 
of hearing, la the Pinokney DIHPATOH, a ne 
paper, priuted and circulated in said county. 

AXTHU* • . XoxTASva, 
t si Jaaaaol Hrobate 

2«0Rbonu 

$1¾ wimnuuuDg 
water 

Per Day. 

100 Rooms 

$1¾ 
with povat* 
Uth 

P«t Day 
mm* 

50 Rooms 
l k » . weJ aaks 
I k a a y l M , 
waa>a»asi pgypgŷ 1 

mmmt^mmmmmm^mm 

Dining Room and Gi io 
dub Breakfast from 25 cents up Tablid'Hot* 

Large, waU b«hk«d dming rood H parlor 
loor. aad «*!• gnll worn oa pouad BW. 

nitht.50 
Lady waaewai awia 

POSTAL & MOREY, Proprietor 
i i» ' 

Beth V. Perry was born ID Uaadil 
la, Miob., Oct. 4, 1862 and died at 
Pinckney, Mich , May 6,1909 at the 
age of 46 yrb., 7 mo9, 2 day . 

He was married to Miss Jennie 
FueBter Dec. 27th, 1899. The lar^ebt 
part of his lite was spent in ifnadilla. 
Three years ago be moved to the farm 
south east ol Pinckney where he re
sided until his death. 

May Party," Miy 21. 8<*i bills. . 
The aatoi" uiaia the most of Satur

day, it beinff a very fine day. 
. There weje 21 who took the eipbtb 
grade extlifnation tare last week. 

I. J. Abbott, who has been taking 
treatment here tor rheumatism "n 
innch inaprovod. 

Mr. and Mrs. 0ba>. boviy of Lyn
don yisited her pireut* here Satu.day 
and Sundav 'ait. 

Harry Warner and family of Jack 
son wer« guests of her parents, S. G. 

He leaves a-wife and two children Teeple and wifo the first of tbe week. 
a father, mother, brother and 8;8ter, 
together with a large circle of rela
tives and friends to mourn their loss. 

The funeral was held in tbe Metb* 
odist Rpi CDpal Church at Pinckney 
Sunday May 9, Rev. D. 0. Littlejobn 
officiating. 

e» # a>i 

T o C h a n g e D r a i n L a w , 

The society of cburch workers will 
hold their usual tea at tii« Maccabee 
hall Wednesday, Mav 19 AU are 
cordially invited. 

The ladies or tbe M. E. church will 
hold their May tea at the borne of Mr̂ . 
H. G. Brians Friday May 14, instead 
ot Wednesday* Everybody invited. 

Miss Grace Pool who underwent an 
Through the efforts of Represents operation a few weeks a*o at the Sani 

tive Edwin Parmer of Livingston Co.. 
a bill has passed both bouses ot tbe 
legislature amending the drain law 
and now awaits the signature of the 
govenor. The amendment provides 
that not more than 25 per cent of the 
entire cost of a drain can be spread 
upon tbe tax roll of a township at 
large. The old law made no provis 
toss in this reapeot and the per cent 
spread at large was usually generous
ly Urge, full and plenty,—Democrat. 

JLDDITI01A1 LOCAL 

Airs. Dell Hall has been on the sick 
list the past week. 
*> There have been a few good days 
but we are promised storm, 

This weather is a little more like it, 
bnt we do not dare say much. 

Bemember the M. E. Tea at the 
hoBae of H. G. Briggb Friday. 

Miss Kathleen fioche spent Friday 
and Saturday with Miss Helen Monks. 

Earl Day entertained his father 
from Owosso a couple of days this 
W G B K a J 

Fioyd Reason and family were in 
Howell Saturday, making the trip in 
their auto. 

Rev. A. G. Gates attendei the Int
ernational Missionary Conference at 
Jaekson Tuesday. 

Miss Gladys Brown i* spending the 
last ot the week with her father and 
mother in Detroit. 

Jas. Greer of Pontiac was in town 
Tuesday, having come to the burial of 
bis sister Mrs. Mary Taylor. 

The Misses Florence and Helen 
Reaaan spent a few days last week 
with tfaerr sister, Mrs* Bane, at White-
more Lake. 

Tbe bedy of Mrs. Mary Taylor, of 
Pontiac, was brought here tor burial 
Tuesday. She died at her home there 
two weeks ago. 

Bills are out again announcing a 
May party at the opera house here, 
Friday evening, May 21. Program 
commences at 8:30. Supper will be 
served. 

Word was received here Tuesday 
that Miss Mary Gate, who has been 
spending the winter with her sister, 
Mrs. Campbell, in Rochester, N. • Y., 
had passed away. She will be brought 
here tor burial and tbe funeral will 
oe held at tbe house at 2:80 p. m. today 
Thursday. Misi Gate was 86 and well 
known here, hayinjtjapent much of her 
hre m this vioinitjQ^ Obituary next 
week. 

tarium here for appendicitis, bas so 
tar recovered as to be ab'e to walk out. 

Mrs. Arkia Wilcox died at her borne 
in Lansing Apt it 28 and was buried 
at Dansville. She will he remembered 
by many of the older citizens of this 
place. 

A druggist of Elsie, Clinton county 
named Smith was fined $200 and 60 
days in jail tor violating the local op 
tion law of that county. We hope 
none of the druggists of this county 
will get into the clutches of the U* 
for such violation. Proseoutors and 
judges are becoming more and more 
severe .vith such violators. 

Roy C. Sprague, who has been man
ager ottbe Bell Telephone companys 
business at Howell for the past two 
years, and who has been manager for 
tbe Livingston Mutual company foe 
several years, is now doing trouble 
work for the. Bell people. The change 
camn about through the consolidation 
of seven of tbe Michigan State com-
panys districts - into four —Brighton 
Argus. 

Somewhere between the residence 
of Daniel Richards and the postoffice 
a Dair of nose glasses Finder ptaase 
leave at pos'office. 

-, .••• ]l ., jl— , - \» 

P e r c h c p o n Sta l l i on 

N A - N S B N I 
R e j l a t e r e p N o . 14,163 

Weight 1715 pounds. Foaled May lfi, 
1904. Sired by Curio, No. 28,315 (48,492) 
Dam—This, No. 24083. 

Will h* in 

Pinokney, Wednesdays 
A t H o t e l Barn 

Howell, Saturdays 
T e n C e n t B a r n 

DURING THE SEASON, 1909 
TttPmi $ 1 2 to Insure 

Poal . 
Mare In 

THOMAS LOVE, Owner. 
S e e C«pd 
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